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NEW RECORDS OF OHIO LONG-HORNED BEETLES
(COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE)
Robert A. Androw! and George D. Keeney2

ABSTRACT
Recorded from Ohio for the first time are eleven species of Cerambycidae:
Arhopalus rusticus obsoletus, Tetropium schwarzianum, Parelaphidion as
persum, Anthophylax attenuatus, Acmaeops proteus proteus, Goes variegatus,
Ataxia brunnea, Styloleptus biustus, Eutrichillus biguttatus, and Oberea
fiavipes. Confirming records are given for four other species: Tilloclytus gemi
natus, Lepturges pictus, Lepturges angulatus and Plectrodera scalator.
Tetropium cinnamopterum is tentatively recorded from Ohio from one speci
men with questionable data. New biological information is presented for sev
eral of the species recorded herein.

The family Cerambycidae has been well studied in Ohio over the years,
most notably by Josef N. Knull of The Ohio State University. Knull (1946)
listed 262 species then known or suspected to occur in the state. Of the total,
only 222 represented confirmed Ohio records. The new records presented
herein increase that total to 237 species confirmed for the state.
Revisions of the family by Linsley (1962a, 1962b, 1963, 1964) and Linsley
and Chemsak (1972, 1976, 1984, 1995) treated all of the species in North
America north of Mexico, reiterating some of Knull's records for Ohio, but
giving very few individual records for the state. Their range maps often
showed no Ohio records while indicating many records from neighboring
states. This may reflect the generality of many of Knull's records, as he often
listed species as being "common in Ohio" or "abundant throughout the state"
without listing any specific localities of occurrence.
Since Knull's work, little has been published specifically on the Ceramby
cidae of Ohio, and extensive collecting in recent years by the authors has pro
duced many additional records and observations. A search of several institu
tional collections in Ohio produced little new information as most were well
studied by Knull and a very small amount of new material has been added
since his studies. However, a closer study of the Ohio State University Col
lection provided several of the new records, by the correction ofmisidentifica
tions. Some of these may have been present during Knull's study of the mate
rial, but as most involved the taxonomically difficult genus Lepturges it is
understandable how the specimens could have been misidentified, as they
often are in many large collections of Cerambycidae. From these observa
tions, we are certain that some of the specimens considered by Knull to be
lCarnegie Museum of Natural History, Section of Invertebrate Zoology, 4400
Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15213.
2The Ohio State University, Department of Entomology, 1735 Neil Avenue, Colum
bus, OH 43210.
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Lepturges confluens (Haldeman) were in fact Lepturges angulatus (LeConte).
We also conclude that most, if not all, of the published Ohio records for Pare
laphidion incertum (Newman) represent specimens of Parelaphidion asper
sum (Haldeman), a species common in Ohio. The authors have not yet seen a
specimen of P incertum from the state.
The following abbreviations have been used for the collections in which
the specimens have been deposited: RAAC = the Robert A. Androw Collec
tion; GDKC the George D. Keeney Collection; OSUC the Ohio State Uni
versity Collection; CMNH = Carnegie Museum of Natural
Collection;
JAGC Joseph A. Green Collection; EGCC = the Eric G.
man Collec
tion; SJSC Steven J. Schott Collection; MJSC = the Mic
J. Silvaggio
Collection. Following each collection record are parentheses containing the
number
taken on that date and the collection in which the spec
imens have
deposited. Unless otherwise stated, specimens were col
lected by the owner of the collection in which they are deposited.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Subfamily Aseminae

Arhopalus rusticus obsoletus (Randall). Knull (1946:150) referred to
this species as "sure to occur in Ohio", Linsley (1962a:75) gave the range as
"Boreal North America west to Rocky Mountains ...". We confirmed the pres
ence of this species in Ohio by the capture of five specimens, four at white
light, one at UV light.
NEW STATE RECORD. Hocking County: Hocking Hills State Park, 8
August 1993, Norm Brown, colI. (I-SJSC); 7 miles south of Logan, KOA
Campground on Route 664, 18 August 1994, at light (1-EGCC). Ross
County: Scioto Trail State Park, 12 August 1985 (I-RAAC), Scioto County:
Shawnee State Park, 12 August 1985 (I-RAAC), 27 July 1990, MV light (2
JAGC), Vinton County: Lake Hope State Park, 27 July 1995, UV light (1
RAAC).
Tetropium schwarzianum Casey. Knull (1946) recorded Tetropium ve
lutinum LeConte as likely to occur in Ohio, but that species as it is currently
known is confined to the Pacific coast and northern Rocky Mountains (Lins
ley 1962a). The species to which Knull referred is most likely Tetropium
schwarzianum Casey, although this is impossible to determine from his short
description.
1'etropium schwarzianum can be found on freshly cut trunks of pines,
generally near the base of logs, often on the underside. While the individuals
of many
ofCerambycidae fly or drop when disturbed, individuals ofT
schwarzianum run erratically along the trunk for a short distance, then
abruptly hide under shards of bark and remain motionless to avoid capture.
While most specimens are piceous in coloration, one male collected was
pale testaceous. This specimen did not appear to be teneral, nor did it pos
sess any structural differences from the rest of the specimens seen.
NEW STATE RECORD. Ashland County: Mohican State Park, 10
September 1978 (2-RAAC), 31 May 1980 (I-RAAC), 7 June 1981 (I-RAAC),
30 May-13 June 1987 (5-JAGC), 19 June 1987 (2-RAAC), 27 June 1987 (2
RAAC), all on cut Pinus strobus L.
Thtropium cinnamopterum Kirby. Knull (1946) commented that this
species could occur in the northeastern part of Ohio. Linsley (1962b) indi
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cated that this boreal species ranges from Alaska to eastern Canada and the
northeastern United States.
One specimen in the Ohio State Collection identified as Tetropium
schwarzianum Casey is actually a specimen of Tetropium cinnamopterum
Kirby. The specimen was collected in Tuscarawas County, 12 March 1957 and
bears a label reading, "Reared from wood in home". If the label is correct
then this specimen is a new state record for the species. However, since we
have seen only the one specimen, and the source of the wood is uncertain, we
list the species as tentatively occurring in Ohio at this time.

Subfamily Cerambycinae
Parelaphidion aspersum (Haldeman). Linsley (1963:96) commented
on the confusion surrounding the identity of this species in many collections,
as it has been misidentified often as the superficially similar Parelaphidion
incertum (Newman). Undoubtedly, many of Knull's records for P incertum
were actually from specimens of P aspersum. While P incertum appears to
be rare in Ohio, if it occurs there at all, we have found P aspersum to be
quite common, leading to our opinion that most of the material examined by
Knull was most likely P aspersum.
NEW STATE RECORD. Ashtabula County: Rome Township, Pallister
State Nature Reserve, Callender Road, 27 August 1996 (I-EGCC). Franklin
County: Blendon Township, 14 July 1936 (2-0SUC); Columbus, no further
data (1-0SUC). Meigs County: Forked Run State Park, 16 August 1994 (1
EGCC). Muskingum County: Dillon State Park, 25 May 1990, reared from
dead Carya sp. (I-RAAC). Ottawa County: Bay Point, 18 July 1934,
E.S.Thomas & D.Smith (1-0SUC); South Bass Island, June 1980, B.D.Valen
tine, colI. (I-RAAC); Richland County: Mansfield, 3 July 1978, reared from
dead Quercus sp. (I-RAAC). Vinton County: Lake Hope State Park, 25 July
1981 (I-RAAC), 1 August 1981 (1-RAAC), 13 July 1982 (I-RAAC), 27 June
1987 Cl-RAAC), 29 June 1987 (I-RAAC), 7 July 1987 (2-RAAC), 15 July 1988
(I-RAAC), 20 July 1994 (9-RAAC). Wayne County: 8 June 1941, collector
unknown (I-RAAC) Wooster, 10 June 1942, R.W.Rings (1-0SUC).
Tilloclytus geminatus (Haldeman). This species was" [r]ecorded as
breeding in dead branches of oak, sour gum, hickory, grape, and dogwood and
will occur in Ohio" (Knull 1946:227). We confirm its occurrence in the state
and add a new host record as specimens were reared from small, dead
branches of elm, Ulmus americana L., from southern Ohio.
CONFIRMING RECORD. Franklin County: Columbus, 5 June 1970
(I-RAAC). Scioto County: Portsmouth, April 1991, reared from Ulmus
americana L. (5-GDKC), 8 May 1988 rl-GDKC).

Subfamily Lepturinae
Anthophylax attenuatus (Haldeman). Knull (1946) suspected this
species to occur in Ohio, and Linsley and Chemsak (1972) gave its range as
the northeastern states to Virginia, showing a record for southwestern Penn
sylvania on their range map. We extend the range of this species to northern
Ohio by the collection of six specimens. Of the specimens seen, two were in
flight, another was taken while sweeping, still another as it was ovipositing
on a standing dead maple, Acer sp.
NEW STATE RECORD. Ashland County: Mohican State Park, 29
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May 1980 (l·RAAC), 24 May 1986 CI-RAAC), 25 May 1981 CI-RAAC).
Ashtabula County: Morgan Township, Sweitzer Road, Grand River Ter
races, 1 June 1994 (l-EGCC). Geauga County: Chardon, August 1928,
R.Dean, colI. (1-0SUC). Lake County: Madison Twp., Strong's Woods at
4855 Emerson Road, 17 May 1995 (l-MJSC).

Acmaeops proteus proteus (Kirby). Knull (1946:180) stated that this
small lepturine could occur in the state, while Linsley and Chemsak
(1972:98) gave its range as, "Montane coniferous regions of Canada and the
United States." In Ohio adults appear in mid-May and can be found on
freshly cut trunks and slash of white pine, Pinus strobus L. Adults are very
active and run rapidly along tree trunks and branches. In cloudy or cool
weather they can be found in bark crevices, often on the underside of the
host logs. This species is relatively common in areas of pine.
This species is quite variable in color and all color forms described by
Linsley and Chemsak (1972) have been collected together in Ohio. Although
most males seen have been entirely black, the females are variously black,
testaceous or vittate.
NEW STATE RECORD. Ashland County: Mohican State Park, 21
July 1979 n-RAAC), 31 May 1980 (2-RAAC), 5 June 1980 (2-RAAC), 22 July
1980 CI-RAAC), 16 July 1981 (l-RAAC), 7 June 1982 (3-RAAC), 13 .June
1987, J.A.Green (4-JAGC), 12 May 1990 (l-RAACJ. All collected on cut white
pine, Pinus strobus L.
Subfamily Lamiinae
Pleetrodera sealator (Fabricius). Knull (1946:240) cited the single
known "Ohio" locality for this species as "Blennerhasset Island, July 1939,
O.R.Kiracofe". This locality, an island in the Ohio River, is actually within
the state boundaries of West Virginia. Technically speaking, the Ross County
records given below are a new Ohio state record but we have opted not to
"split political hairs" and consider the new locality, which lies nearly in the
center of Ohio, as a confirming record for the species. This species has been
recorded as breeding in the boles of living cottonwood, Populus deltoides
Marsh., and willow, Salix spp. (Knull, 1946). In Ohio, adults have been ob
served feeding on the terminal shoots of cottonwood saplings. One specimen
was taken on the
of willow, but no feeding has been observed on lhis
plant. Adults can be very active in sunny weather, and we have observed the
males on several occasions flying around the host trees, apparently in search
of females.
CONFIRMING RECORD. Ross County: 1 mile south of Chillicothe,
along the Scioto River, 22 July 1995 (l-GDKC), 16 August 1995 (l-GDKC), 19
August 1995 (I-GDKC), 7 July 1995 (4-RAAC), 1 August 1995 (7-RAACJ, 8
August 1995 (2·RAAC), 14 July 1996 (4-RAAC), 26 July 1997 (10-JAGC).
Goes variegatus Linsley and Chemsak. Two of the collection localities
cited by Linsley and Chemsak (1984) were DeKalb County, Georgia and Col
leton County, South Carolina, these being until now the most northern
records for this recently described species (Linsley and Chemsak, 1984). The
capture of two specimens in southern Ohio extends the range of this
approximately 950 kilometers to the north.
NEW STATE RECORD. Scioto County: Shawnee State Park, 20 June
1990 (1-RAAC), 3 July 1990 (l-GDKC), both at mercury vapor light.
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Ataxia brunnea Champlain and Knull. Linsley and Chemsak
(1984:128) gave the range of this prairie endemic species as, "Minnesota to
minois, Texas" and further remarked that the species was rare in collections
and all available material was from the Chicago area.
One specimen was attracted to UV light in Ohio, extending the known
range of this species approximately 560 kilometers eastward from the
Chicago records.
NEW STATE RECORD. Richland County: 10 miles south of Mans
field, 11 July 1984 (I-RAAC).
EutrichillU8 biguttatu8 (LeConte). Knull (1946) mentioned that this
southern species breeds in pines and that it could occur in Ohio. Our collec
tions indicate that it occurs well into Ohio. Although Dillon (1956b) recorded
it from Michigan, we have not yet seen any specimens from the northern
parts of Ohio.
We have beaten specimens from dead branches of pine, and have taken
the species at both mercury vapor and UV light.
NEW STATE RECORD. Scioto County: Shawnee State Park, 16 July
1988 (I-RAAC). Vinton County: Lake Hope State Park, 25 June 1988 (3
RAAC), 15 June 1988 C2-RAAC), 25 June 1988 (l-JAGC), 23 June 1989 (1
JAGC), 26 June 1989 (I-RAAC), 24 July 1989 (I-JAGC), 26 June 1992 (2
JAGC), 2 July 1993 (I-RAAC), 7 July 1993 CI-JAGC), 18 June 1994
(I-JAGC), 11 July 1997 (I-JAGC).
Lepturge8 pictU8 (LeConte). This species was described by LeConte
(1852) from Ohio and Dillon (1956a) gave its range as Ohio and western
Pennsylvania. However, Knull (1946) did not record the species from Ohio.
Upon examination of the Ohio State University Collection, we found eleven
specimens curated under the name Lepturges pictus (LeConte), six being cor
rectly identified and the other five being Lepturges symmetricus (Haldeman).
Four of the L. pictus were colJected in July of 1912 and one specimen was col
lected by Knull on June 19 + with no further data given, but since no deter
mination or accession labels are present on the individual specimens, it is
impossible to determine whether the specimens were present in the collec
tion when it was studied by KnulL
This species has been collected by beating dead branches of hackberry,
Celtis occidentalis L., in Ohio. The species has been reared from this host as
well, emerging from second year dead branches 3-4 inches in diameter. Lar
vae bore and pupate in the sapwood of branches, unlike many other species
of Lepturges that bore under the bark and pupate in an oval depression be
tween the sapwood and bark.
CONFIRMING RECORD. Delaware County: 2 June 1953, D.J. and
J.N. Knull (1-0SUC). Erie County: Cedar Point, July 1912 C4-0SUC).
J:<'ranklin County: Columbus, 19 June, J.N.Knull (1-0SUC). Ottawa
County: North Bass Island, 19 August 1985, B.D.Valentine, coIl (1-RAAC);
South Bass Island, 8 July 1992, beaten from hackberry, Celtis occidentalis L.,
K.W.Will, colI. (I-RAAC). Ross County: Scioto Trails State Park, 7 July
1995, beating dead Celtis occidentalis L. (I-JAGC), 1 mile south of Chilli
cothe, Route 50 at Scioto River, 14 July 1996, beating dead hackberry, Celtis
occidentalis L. (2-RAAC), 17-21 May 1997, emerged from dead Celtis occiden
talis L. (6-RAAC), 21-25 May 1997, emerged from dead Celtis occidentalis L.
(8-RAAC). OHIO: no further data, from Henry Ulke Collection (2-CMNH).
Lepturges angulatus (LeConte). Dillon (1956a) recorded this species
from Ohio, but a more specific locality was not given. Knull (1946) did not
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mention the species in his treatment of Ohio
even though it is
common in the southern half of the state.
In the Ohio State University Collection, 70 specimens were curated
under the name Lepturges angulatus (LeConte), of which 62 specimens were
correctly identified, containing nine records for Ohio. The remaining speci
mens included four Lepturges confluens (Haldeman) and four Lepturges infi
latus Bates. In addition, seven specimens of Lepturges angulatus were found
misplaced under IJepturges symmetricus (Haldeman).
Several specimens were beaten from the dead branches and living foliage
of hackberry, Celtis occidentalis L. and a series was reared from dead
of
hickory, Carya sp ..
CONFIRMING RECORD. Athens County: 14 July 1934, J.N.Knull
OSUC). Delaware County: 21 June 1953, D.J. and J.N.Knull (1-0SUC),
July 1960, D.J. and J.N.Knull (1-0SUC), 12 August 1960, D.J. and J.N.Knull
(3-0SUC). Erie County: Sandusky, Cedar Point, July 1912 (2-0SUC).
Franklin County: Columbus, 19 June, J.N.Knull (1-0SUC). Ross County:
1 mile south of Chillicothe, Route 50 at Scioto River, 4 July 1989 (4-RAAC),
14 July 1996 (10-RAAC), 20 July 1996 (17-RAAC), all beaten from hackberry,
Celtis occidentalis L.. Scioto County: Shawnee State Park, 1-21 June 1990,
reared from Carya sp. (10-RAAC). Vinton County: Lake Hope State Park,
16 July 1988, at UV light (I-RAAC). OHIO: no further data, from
Ulke Collection (2-CMNH).

Styloleptus biustus (LeConte). A single, diminutive specimen of this
species was found in the collection of George Keeney. While there is no eco
logical information on the specimen's label, it was most likely taken at light.
The species is common in the southern parts of the United States and it
could be established as far north as southern Ohio.
NEW STATE RECORD. Scioto County: Portsmouth, 23 June 1979 (1
GDKC)
Oberea /lavipes Haldeman. This species, first described from Pennsyl
vania, is newly recorded for Ohio. Linsley and Chemsak (1995) give the
range of the species as northeastern North America to Manitoba. Specimens
taken in Ohio were found in association with cultivated garden phlox in a
suburban garden. In addition to the records listed, individuals were observed
in flight during the last week of June and the first week of July, 1995
comm. from Richard Maxey).
In the Ohio State University Collection we found a single specimen
under the name Oberea flavipes, but the specimen is actually a strongly in
fuscated individual of Oberea tripunctata (Swederus).
NEW STATE RECORD. Franklin County: Sharon Township, Colum
bus, 17 June 1993 (4-GDKC), 18 June 1993 (3-RAAC), 18 June 1993
GDKC), 27 June 1993 (4-GDKC), 30 June 1993 (2-GDKC), 1 July 1993
GDKC), 24 June 1994 (5-GDKC), 17 June 1996 (3-GDKC), 24 June 1996
(2-GDKC), all R. Maxey, coll.
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A NEW FLEXAMIA (HOMOPTERA: CICADELLIDAE: DELTOCEPHALINAEl
FROM SOUTHERN MICHIGAN
James A. Bess land K, G, A. Hamilton 2

ABSTRACT
A new species, Flexamia huroni, is described from a prairie fen in south
eastern Michigan. This leafhopper is closely related to the western F serrata
B & T, a specialist on mat muhly (Muhlenbergia richardsonis). Like its sister
species, F. huroni was found only in close association with mat muhly, a
grass listed as a threatened species in Michigan and Wisconsin. The regional
rarity of mat muhly, its association with a globally imperiled plant commu
nity (prairie fen) and the absence of F. huroni from several fens known to
contain this grass, make this new Flexamia a strong candidate for listing as
endangered in Michigan.

The leafhopper genus Flexamia DeLong is one of the largest genera of
grassland inhabiting Deltocephalinae (Hamilton and Ross 1975) with 44 de
scribed species (Young and Beirne 1958, Ross and Cooley 1969, Hamilton arid
Ross 1975, Whitcomb and Hicks 1988, Lowry and Blocker 1989). The mem
bers of this genus occur almost exclusively in remnants of native grasslands,
with a center of diversity in the eastern Great Plains (Whitcomb et al. 1986a,
Whitcomb and Hicks 1988, Panzer et aL 1995).
Although Flexamia species are grassland specialists, few have been asso
ciated with more hydric communities, In western North America, F. serrata
is known only from mat muhly stands in alkaline wet meadows and along
stream corridors. In the east, F. pyrops, a specialist on three-awn grasses
(Aristida spp.), has been found in wet-mesic sand prairies containing an
abundance of these grasses (Bess pers. obs.). Flexamia prairiana DeLong
feeds on big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi) and has been collected from this
grass in wet prairie and prairie fen communities (Panzer et al. 1995, Bess
and Hamilton pel's. obs.). Flexamia inflata (Osborn and Ball) is usually found
in moist or saline areas, feeding on Juncus dudleyi in the east and Muhlen
bergia asperifolia in the west. Whitcomb et al. (1986b) also report this
leafhopper from lovegrass (Eragrostis sp.) and sometimes even fescue (Fes
tuca arundinacea), bluegrasses (Poa spp.) and other turf species (e.g. Zoysia).
Flexamia beameri Whitcomb and Hicks was described from a series collected
in 1946 at a Canadian Zone lakeside in upstate New York. This leafhopper
has not been seen since the original series was collected and its foodplant(s)
remain unknown.

113501 South, 750 West, Wanatah, Indiana 46390.
2Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Eastern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre,
K W. Neatby Bldg., CEF Ottawa, KIA OC6 Canada.
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Figures 1-2, 7-8. Flexamia huroni, adult habitus (1) and ventral aspect of
head (2). Ventral aspect of head of Flexamia stylata (Ball) (7) and of Flexamia
deeora Beamer and Tuthill (8). Scale line 1 mm.

Flexamia hUTQni Bess and Hamilton, new species
Male. Base color ivory white, vertex strongly produced, as wide as width
before eyes, unmarked, except for pair of small black spots at tip and strami
neous longitudinal carina; frons and genae pale stramineous with 5-6 inte
rocular blackish lines interrupted medially by ivory white (Figures 1-2).
Pronotum with three pairs of faint lon~ritudinal stripes, median pair pale
stramineous, extending faintly onto base of head, lateral pairs thin, black, in
distinct. Forewings subbrachypterous, apically bent upwards, rarely exceed
ing tip of abdomen; base color ivory white, veins chalk white, black patches
in claval and discal cells, apical cells and reflexed veinlets of forewings with
markings stramineous and dark brown. Hindwings normal for genus. Py
gofer (Fig. 3a) with posterior lobe rounded distally, broad v-shaped central
notch extending one-third length of plates, each plate with black central dot
and indistinct, stramineous median line; aedeagus (Figs. 3b-c) straight, sym
metrical, shaft slender, laterally compressed, with two pairs of apicolateral
processes curved dorsally; caudoventral region of aedeagus with broad, un
paired median process; gonopore oval, caudoventral, at base of unpaired me
dian process. Venter and legs whitish with few dark markings.
Female. Habitus as in male, vertex more strongly produced, slightly ex
ceeding width before eyes; markings as in male but more distinct. Forewings
reaching only to ninth abdominal tergite, tips not upturned. Abdomen very
large and distended, relative to male, often extending well lateral and distal
of tegmina. Pregenital sternite with posterior margin produced medially and
having a slight apical notch, median projection also bearing distinct lateral
teeth; ovipositor with base of first valvulae (Fig. 4) produced as two anterior
lobes having a distinct medial notch extending the length of the lobes, lobes
not recurved dorsally or laterally, heavily sclerotized, black.
Length. Male 3.7-4.2 mm; female 3.8-4.5 mm.
Types. Holotype male: Michigan, Oakland County, T5N R8E, Brandt
Road Fen, August, 1991. Allotype female, same data as holotype male.
Paratopotypes: 1 male, 3 females, same data as holotype; 1 male, 5 July
1989, same location as holotype. Holotype, Allotype and 135 paratypes No.
21453 in Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Ont; 1 paratype in Michigan
State University and four paratypes in the collection of the senior author.
Etymology. The epithet huroni refers to the Huron River (a tributary of
the Great Lakes) which has its headwaters a few miles south of the type lo
cality.
Diagnosis. Flexamia huroni resembles F serrata, to which it keys to
couplet six in Whitcomb and Hicks revision of the genus Flexamia (1988). It
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appears to be closely related to F serrata, sharing with it the distinctive
ivory white dorsal coloration, a well produced vertex with frons having medi
ally interrupted dark lines just below the coronal margin, an aedeagus pos
sessing paired lateral terminal processes (Figs. 3b-c, 5b-c) and the sole food
plant (Muhlenbergia richardsonis). The two differ principally in that the
aedeagus of F huroni has the unpaired terminal process (prominent in F ser
rata, Figs. 5b-c) reduced to a state where only the two pairs of lateral termi
nal processes are evident (Figs. 3b-c). Flexamia huroni also has the cau
doventral median process much enlarged, as is the gonopore. In F huroni the
gonopore is oval, not round as in F serrata. The plates are similar but longer
in F huroni and the cleft seperating the apical lobe of the pygofer is more
pronounced than in F serrata (Figs. 3a,5a). The female genitalia are also
very similar, the heavily sclerotized apical lobes of the first valvulae being
distinctive within Flexamia. In F huroni females, the apical lobes are
straight (Fig. 4), not recurved as in serrata (Fig. 6). The facial markings, with
the inter-ocular bands interrupted medially, is also distinctive among the
"stripe-faced" Flexamia (see Figs. 2, 7-8).
Ecology: Flexamia huroni has been collected only from Muhlenbergia
richardsonis, a threatened species in two Midwestern states (MI, WI). This
grass is extremely rare in eastern North America (Fig. 9), where it is typi
cally associated with prairie fens or similar alkaline wetland types (Hitch
cock 1935, Penskar pers. comm., Voss 1981). It is known from 13 extant
colonies in Michigan (Penskar pers. comm.). Prairie fens are locally distrib
uted from central Ohio west to southern Minnesota and northern Iowa
(Kohring 1982, Chapman 1986, Kron 1989) and are considered a globally im
periled plant community type by The Nature Conservancy and the U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service. Examples of this plant community type often contain a
rich flora and are known to be the sole habitat for a number of highly local
ized and globally imperiled insect species (Shuey 1985, U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 1991, Panzer et al. 1995).
This is the first Flexamia species to be associated exclusively ,'lith prairie
fens. Four additional fens containing mat muhly (three in Michigan and one
in Wisconsin) have also been sampled for this leafhopper, with no success.
The Brandt Road site is highly unusual in that mat muhly forms extensive
colonies ("mats"), co-dominating large portions of the fen along with big
bluestem (Andropogon gerardO, smooth blue aster (Aster laeuis), fen star
sedge (Carex sterilis), fringed gentian (Gentiana crinita), blazing star (Liatris
spicata), Kalm's lobelia (Lobelia kalmii) shrubby cinquefoil (Potentilla fruti
cosa) and Riddell's goldenrod (Solidago riddellii). No other Michigan prairie
fen has mat muhly at this density. In all other fens sampled for this leafhop
per, mat muhly was much more patchily distributed, usually as small clumps
on sedge tussocks or old ant hills. The patchy distribution of its food plant in
the region may partially explain the highly limited distribution of Flexamia
huroni.
Conservation status: Flexamia huroni is a candidate for listing as an
endangered species in Michigan under guidelines B.1 and secondary condi
tion 2 in the "Technical Advisory Committee Guidelines for listing endan
gered, threatened, probably extirpated and special concern species in Michi
gan" (Michigan Department of Natural Resources, 1986). Given its localized
occurrence in a globally imperiled plant community, the threatened status of
its foodplant, its absence from several other sites known to contain mat
muhly, female morphology and associated dispersal capabilities, F huroni is
likely sensitive to alterations of its habitat. Additional surveys are planned
at the remaining Michigan M. richardsonis sites to determine the distribu
tion of F huroni in Michigan. The type locality is owned and protected by the
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Figures 3-6. Comparison of genitalia of Flexarnia huroni (3 male, 4 = fe
male) and Flexarnia serrata (5 = male, 6 = female). a pygofer, b = aedeagus,
lateral aspect; c = aedeagus, dorsal aspect. Female genitalia show base of
ovipositor, dorsal aspect. Scale line 0.1 mm.
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Figure 9. Map shoVv'ing the distribution of Muhlenbergia richardsonis (line),
Flexamia huroni (star), Flexamia serrata (solid circles), and the Wisconsin
fen containing M. richardsonis but not F. huroni (open circle).

Michigan Department of Natural Resources and they have been made aware
of the presence of this new species.
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SEASONAL RESPONSE OF WORKERS OF THE ALLEGHENY MOUND
ANT, FORMICA EXSECTOIDES (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) TO
ARTIFICIAL HONEYDEWS OF VARYING NUTRITIONAL CONTENT
C. M. Bristow] and E. Yanityl,2

ABSTRACT
Field colonies of Allegheny mound ants, Formica exsectoides, were tested
at monthly intervals throughout the summer to assess their preference for ar
tificial honeydews containing varying compositions of sugars and amino acids.
In choice tests, foragers significantly preferred high sugar honeydews early in
the season, but shifted in mid-season to a strong preference for high amino
acid honeydews. Late-season foragers slightly preferred sugars. When offered
in equal concentrations, the honeydew sugar, melezitose, was consistently less
attractive to foragers than sucrose. However both sugars were readily fed
upon, and appeared to attract ants in an additive fashion. No single amino
acid was significantly preferred; however the combination of asparagine, glut
amine and serine was highly attractive during the mid-season sampling pe
riod. The seasonal switch in forager preference between sugars and amino
acids coincides with an increase in the amount of actively growing brood.

Most ant species, including some thought to be primarily predaceous, ac
tually employ a mixed foraging strategy by supplementing arthropod prey
with the sugary secretions of plants, Homoptera, or lycaenid butterfly larvae
(Evans and Leston 1971, Wellenstein 1952, Wilson 1962). These secretions
can contain complex blends of nutrients chief among which are sugars in
cluding oligosaccharides (Baker and Baker 1983, Klingauf 1987). Nectars
and honeydews have generally been thought to contribute primarily carbohy
drate used by workers to augment activity (Carroll and Jansen 1973). Some
researchers have suggested that ants may specifically be attracted to certain
sugars such as the Homopteran-synthesized trisaccharide, melezitose, thus
promoting formation of mutualistic associations (Duckett 1974, Kiss 1981).
In addition to sugars, however, virtually all honeydews and nectars also con
tain a measurable amount of nitrogen (Auclair 1963, Baker and Baker 1973,
Pierce 1985, DeVries and Baker 1989). Recent work (Lanza and Krauss 1984,
Lanza 1988, 1991) using several tropical and subtropical ant species, has
suggested that foragers may discriminate and prefer solutions with high
amino acid concentrations. Many tropical species are thought to be more
highly specialized in diet choice than their temperate counterparts. Thus
these results could reflect a degree of discrimination not found in species

lDepartment of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824
1115.
2Current address: San A.ntonio Zoological Gardens and Aquarium, 3903 North
Saint Mary'S Street, San Antonio, TX 78212-3199.
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that obtain their proteins from predation or scavenging. We address the
question-is the ability to discriminate different nutrients in nectar or hon
eydew also developed in temperate ant species?
Among temperate ant species, the habit of feeding on exogenous carbohy
drate secretions is particularly well-developed in members of the genera
Formica and Camponotus feeding in boreal and deciduous forests (Carroll
and Jansen 1973, Holldobler and Wilson 1990) or desert steppe habitats
(McIver and Yandell 1998). In these seasonal ecosystems, the primary
sources of sugars are the honeydews of homopterans rather than floral and
extrafloral nectars. Nutritionally, honeydews resemble nectars, with the pri
mary rewards being sugars (0.5% to 10% of the weight of the solutions). Over
20 amino acids have also been recorded from honeydews, and make up from
less than 0.01% to over 5% of the honeydew (Auclair 1963).
A range of studies on honeydew-feeding by predaceous forest ants indi
cates that honeydew may comprise a major food source for these species
(Horstmann 1974, 1982; Zoebelein 1956, Skinner 1980, Degan et aL 1986).
Researchers conclude that both sugars (Way 1954) and amino acids (Goss
wald 1954, Kloft 1953) may contribute substantially to colony nutrition, and
that protein-rich foods are needed when larvae are developing in the nest,
while sugar-rich foods are collected to provide energy for worker activity (Ed
wards 1951, Wilson and Eisner 1957, and Driessen et aL 1984). The Euro
pean wood-ant Formica lugubris Zett. exhibited a shifting threshold to su
crose baits across the season (Sudd and Sudd 1985), accepting low-quality
baits early in the season, but rejecting them later as Homopterans became
more abundant. These trials were limited to sucrose, however, and did not
assess whether ants could discriminate amino acids in honeydews. Other
field data on diet preference are also inconclusive. Wellenstein (1952) re
ported that Formica rufa L. workers foraged on honeydew early in the season
when insect prey were scarce but switched to insect food as soon as it became
available. Ayre (1958, 1959), in a study with a closely related species, F. sub
nitens Creighton, found the opposite-that ants foraged on insect prey early
in the season and switched to honeydew as it became more available. Skin
ner (1980) found that although more honeydew was brought back early in
the season, it continued to provide a major portion of the calories obtained by
the colony throughout the foraging cycle. Thus there is no common agree
ment regarding the extent to which ants discriminate among different nutri
ents, nor how shifting colony needs may influence forager preference.
This study was conducted using experimentally manipulated food
sources to determine whether a predaceous temperate-zone ant discrimi
nates between different nutrients found commonly in Homopteran honey
dews, and if so, whether there is any seasonal component to preference,
Specifically we vvished to determine the seasonal responses of workers to var
ious honeydew nutrients coinciding with periods of early brood initiation,
peak larval production and the post-reproductive phase of the active colony
cycle. We predict that foragers should prefer sugars when the demands of
nourishing growing brood are low (early and late-season), but should prefer
amino acids in periods of high brood growth (mid-season). We additionally
tested whether ants preferred melezitose compared to sucrose, and whether
they preferred individual amino acids.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Field site and species studied. The-study was conducted in the sum
mer of 1991 in a jack pine (Pinus bansksiana Lambert) forest stand near
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Hunter Lake in the Huron-Manistee National Forest in Crawford County,
Michigan. The stand (Compartment 79, Stand 3, planted in 1946) is mature
open canopy jack pine with an understory of northern pin oak (Quercus ellip
soidalis ) saplings. Ground cover is primarily lichen, low bush blueberry
(Vaccinium angustifolium) and sweet fern (Comptonia peregrina) with mixed
grasses in the more open areas. Jack pine forests in this area are maintained
by clear-cut and restocking as ·wildlife habitat for kirtland warblers (Den
droica kirtlandii (Baird), an endangered groundnesting species whose
breeding grounds are restricted to new growth jack pine forests in the north
ern lower peninsula of Michigan (Mayfield 1992).
The area contains numerous well-established populations of the Al
legheny mound ant, Formica exsectoides Forel, a common mound-building
ant in North America (Wheeler 1910). In areas where populations have be
come established, the large thatched mounds form a conspicuous feature of
the landscape. Colony densities of more than 100 mounds per ha have been
described in Pennsylvania (McCook 1877) and Maryland (Andrews 1925a, b).
Colony densities at the study site were approximately 70 mounds per ha
(Bristow et aL 1992).
Individual mounds may contain up to a quarter of a million workers
whose predatory activities can have a significant impact on arthropods in the
surrounding area (Cory and Haviland 1938, Campbell 1990). The colony
cycle of F exsectoides in mid-Michigan was determined by excavations of sev
eral dozen mounds over the active season (Bristow et aL 1992). The first
brood, initiated in June, produces the alate reproductives which swarm in
the latter half of July and early August. Worker brood is produced after the
sexual brood. The greatest number of larvae, the active feeding stages, are
present in mid- to late-July. By mid-August, most larvae have entered or
completed pupation, and there are few actively growing stages in the nest.
Within a given area, nests are highly synchronized.
In addition to their predatory activities, F exsectoides workers readily
collect honeydew from a variety of homopterans on both pines and oaks (Mc
Cook 1877, Andrews 1929). At the study site, a number of homopteran
species were found regularly associated with attendant ants on both oaks
and pines. Two species were common on jack pine: the pine tortoise scale,
Toumeyella paruicornis (Cockrell), and the jack pine aphid,Cinara banksiana
Pepper and Tissot. On oaks, three types of homopterans were commonly
tended by ants: the European fruit lecanium, Parthenolecanium corni
(Bouche), an unidentified aphid species, and several species of treehoppers
including Glossonotus uniuittatus (Harris), Ophiderma {lauicephala Goding,
and Cyrtolobus sp. near clarus Woodruff.
General protocol for bait experiments. A series of choice experi
ments were conducted to assess ant discrimination among three sets of nutri
ents: 1. sugars vs. amino acids, 2. sucrose vs. melezitose, and 3. different
amino acids. To identify seasonal changes in ant response, the three experi
ments were repeated at monthly intervals coinciding with colony stages of
brood initiation (early season), peak larval production (mid-season) and post
reproductive activity (late-season). The dates, experimental order and ambi
ent temperature at the time of the specific experiments (0900 hr) are out
lined in Table l.
The general protocol was similar for all experiments. In late June, eight
active colonies of F exsectoides were randomly selected from a mapped popu
lation of approximately 50 nests. Around each mound, 18 bait stations were
set out in a circular array 1 m out from the base of each mound. Eighteen
stations permitted each position to be separated from adjacent stations by at
least half a meter, while allowing for two or three replicates of each solution,
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Table 1. Date order of presentations and environmental conditions for discrimination
experiments.
Date

Sugar-Amino Acid

Early season June 25, 199119° C

Melezitose Single

Single Amino Acid

June 26,199121° C

Mid-season

August 1, 199119° C

July 30, 199120° C

July 31, 199122.5° C

Late-season

August 27, 199123° C

August 29,199118° C August 28, 199118° C

depending on the specific experiment. Each bait station consisted of a base,
left in place for the duration of the season, aud a removable cup. Both base
and cup were constructed by cutting a small Styrofoam coffee cup in half hor
izontally. The upper portion, when inverted, made the base, while the lower
portion made a bait cup that could rest securely in the base. Each cup re
ceived an aliquot of 15 ml of test solution.
All experiments were started at 0900 hr, and terminated one hour later.
The number of ants present on the rim or inner surface of the bait cup was
recorded at the end point. The one-hour time was chosen based on results
of a pilot study conducted the previous year. F exsectoides is a group-re
cruiting species in the sense of Holldobler (1971). Placing bait stations
close to the nest ensured that all baits were located by foragers within a
few minutes, and recruitment was observed to level off within an hour. Re
cruitment over longer times was confounded by bait depletion, changes in
concentration due to evaporation, and actual drowning of ants in crowded
baits. The one-hour recruitment period thus minimized confounding effects
of bait location and changes in quality (Peterson and Renaud 1989). The
position of the treatments was randomized for each nest, experiment and
date.
Due to transportation problems, the experiment discriminating individ
ual amino acids was not conducted in June. Data were tested for and log
trausformed to conform with the assumptions of analysis of variance. Analy
sis was performed using a repeated measure analysis of variance (Sokal aud
Rholf 1981) .
Experiment 1. Discrimination of sugar vs. amino acid. Ants were
offered a choice test of combinations of sugar mixed with amino acids in con
centrations approximating the high and low ends of natural honeydews. The
sugar used was sucrose, offered at three levels-high (20.0% w/v), low (5.0%)
or none. A mixture of three amino acids (asparagine, glutamine and serine)
in a ratio of 10:5:1 was used to assess response to honeydew amino acids. The
three amino acids selected occurred in almost all of the 17 homopteran hon
eydews whose composition was summarized by Auclair (1963), and collec
tively the three comprised more than 50% of the amino nitrogen in most hon
eydews. The ratio of asparagine to glutamine to serine of 10:5:1 was based on
the relative abundance of the three amino acids in the honeydew of Aula
corthum (Neomyzus) circumfZexum (Buckton) This species was selected be
cause the data available on it were the most complete, and the range of con
centrations of amino acids appeared typical of most other honeydews. The
combined amino acids were also offered at three concentration levels: high
(4%), low (1%) or none. This provided nine distinct combinations (high sugar,
high amino acid, etc.) Two replicates of each bait were offered to each of the
eight nests on the three dates.
Experiment 2. Discrimination of melezitose vs. sucrose. The re
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sponse of foragers to the honeydew sugar melezitose was tested by offering
foragers high levels of melezitose (10% w/v), low levels of melezitose (1%) or
no (0%) melezitose in combination vvith sucrose (10% w/v) or no (0%) sucrose.
Three replicates of each of the six treatments were offered to each of the
eight nests on the three dates.
Experiment 3. Discrimination of individual amino acids. The eight
most common amino acids in honeydews were offered individually to foragers
in 1.0% (w/v) solutions. Based on Auclair's (1963) review, these (with their
average contribution by percent of total amino acids shown in parentheses)
were: asparagine (23.90%), glutamine (16.23%), serine (13.11%), leucine
(11.53%), valine (6.00%), lysine (5.99%), methionine (4.24%) and thrionine
(3.68%i-collectively accounting for almost 85% of the amino acids in the av
erage honeydew. Pilot laboratory tests suggested that foragers would not feed
at amino acid solutions in the absence of sugars, so each amino acid was of
fered in a 10.0% sucrose solution. A control (10.0% sucrose, no amino acids)
was also offered, making nine possible treatments. Two replicates of each of
the nine treatments were offered to each of the eight nests on the last two
dates.
RESULTS
Preference for sugars vs. amino acids. Ant preference for combina
tions of sugar and amino acids shifted over the course of the season (Fig. 1).
The most attractive baits early in the season were those with higher sugar
concentrations; amino acid concentrations had no effect. Mid-season foragers,
by comparison, were strongly influenced by amino acid concentration, but not
by sugar concentration. Late-season foragers were slightly more attracted to
sugars than to amino acids. The variables and interaction terms exhibiting
significant differences between treatments according to 4-way repeated mea
sure Analysis of Variance are summarized in Table 2a. All the main effects
(nest, sugar concentration, amino acid concentration and season) were signif
icant, as well as several of the interaction effects. However, the strongest ef
fect was the seasonal shift in response to amino acids.
Preference for sucrose vs. melezitose. Ants also showed a seasonal
shift in response to changing concentrations of sugar mixes (Table 2b). A
comparison of ant recruitment to equivalent concentrations (10%) of sucrose
vs. melezitose taken from the data collected in Experiment 2, showed a slight
but significant preference for sucrose (Fig. 2).
The numerical response of ants to the changes in absolute sugar concen
tration over the season is also addressed in Experiment 2 and summarized in
Fig. 3. Increasing sugar concentration increased bait attractiveness of the ar
tificial honeydew in an additive fashion throughout the season. The strongest
response to sugars, evidenced both by the absolute number of workers re
cruited and the slope of response to concentration, was seen early in the sea
son. This pattern is consistent with the seasonal shifts in sugar response
recorded in Experiment 1.
Preference among amino acids. The recruitment of ants to baits con
taining 1% solutions of single amino acids is shown in Fig. 4, with significant
main effects and interaction terms summarized in Table 2c. There was no
significant preference for any single amino acid in either mid- or late-season;
however, recruitment was significantly stronger to all baits in the mid-sea
son sampling period compared with the late period.
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FIG. 1. Formica exsectoides forager recruitment response to varying concen
trations of sugars and amino acids in artificial honeydew. Mean number of
ants per nest (± 1 SE) recruited to baits, based on repeated measure of eight
nests (a) early in the season, June 25; (b) mid-season, August 1; and (c) late
season, August 27. Baits were offered as combinations of sugars and amino
acids. Sugar levels include 20% and 5% sucrose. Amino acid levels include 4%
and 1% mixes of asparagine, glutamine, and serine.

DISCUSSION
Allegheny mound ants show a clear ability to discriminate between sug
ars and amino acids presented in artificial honeydews in a manner similar to
that previously described for tropical species feeding on artificial nectars
(Lanza and Krauss 1984, Lanza 1988, 1991). Although nectars and honey
dews have traditionally been viewed as sources of carbohydrate, their role as
a nitrogen resource may be equally widespread.
In addition to discriminating nutrients, we documented a strong seasonal
shift in preference between sugars and amino acids in foraging F. exsectoides
workers. Sugars were the preferred nutrient early in the season, while amino
acids were preferred in mid-season. Very little active foraging occurred in the
latter part of August. In the sucrose-melezitose discrimination trials, the de
gree of recruitment paralleled that seen in sugar-only treatments of the
choice tests discussed above. The highest recruitment, 9.8 ants per nest, was
seen to a 20% sugar solution (combined sucrose plus melezitose) early sea
son, and the lowest, 0.3 ants per nest, was seen at the low melezitose, no su
crose treatment mid-season. These compare closely with the recruitment re
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Table 2. Variables and interactions exhibiting
ments according to four-way repeated-measure
data.
Main effects & interactions

Vol. 32, No. 1 & 2

differences between treat
of variance on log transformed
F(df)

Probability

Main effects
Nest
Sugar concentration
Amino acid concentration
Season

21.79 (7)
8.36 (2)
58.82 (2)
50.72 (2)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Interactions
Nest * Sugar
Nest * Amino Acid
Nest * Season
Sugar * Season
Amino Acid * Season
Sugar * Amino Acid * Season

2.08 (14)
2.32 (14)
6.03 (14)
5.72 (4)
33.52 (4)
2.51 (8l

<0.05
<0.05
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.05

Main effects
Nest
Sucrose present
Melezitose concentration
Season

8.237 (7)
81.115 (1)
12.082 (2)
65.412 (2)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Interactions
Nest * sucrose
Season," nest
Season sucrose
Season * melezitose
Season" nest * sucrose

2.831 (7)
4.027 (14)
25.66 (2)
5.62 (4)
2.406 (14)

P = 0.01
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.01

2.34 (7)
18.38 (1)

<0.05
<0.001

3.40 (7)

<0.01

a. Sugar-amino acid discrimination

b. Sucrose-melezitose discrimination

c. Individual amino acid discrimination

Main effect
Nest
Season

Interactions
Nest Season

sponse of ants to the sugar-only components in the first experiment where
the highest response was also to the high sugar-early season baits (20% su
crose) (9.8 ants per nest) and the lowest response was to no sugars-mid-sea
son baits (0.6 ants per nest).
Foraging ants showed no
for any single amino acid when pre
sented with an array of the
most common honeydew amino acids. They
did however show a
pattern of higher activity at single amino acids
as well as a stronger preference for amino acid mixtures in the mid season
period compared to their response in the late-season experiments.
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FIG. 2. Formica exsectoides forager recruitment response to 10% concentra
tions of two sugars, sucrose and melezitose. Mean number of ants recruited
per bait (± 1 SE) , based on repeated measure of eight nests early in the sea
son, June 26; mid-season, July 30; and late-season, August 29. Repeated
measure analysis of variance indicated that all main effects were significant.
(Nest: F=4.603, df = 7, p = 0.001; sugar type, F = 6.412; df 1, p = 0.01; Sea
son: F =24.033, df =2, p < 0.001) No interaction terms were significant.

The results reported here suggest that the phenomenon of nutrient
discrimination by ants feeding on liquid diet items such as nectars and
honeydews may be both more widespread and more fine tuned than has
previously been recorded. Additionally, the effects of seasonality may play
an important role in shifting responses. The pattern demonstrated by F. ex
sectoides foragers is consistent with shifting nutrient demands within the
colony. Further work is needed, however, to determine how these shifts
relate to patterns of nutrients from natural environmental sources
(honeydew and arthropod prey). The marked plasticity of F. exsectoides
foragers to adjust their efforts, both in terms of individual and colony level
responses, to take advantage of shifting patterns of resource availability
may be a major factor contributing to the success of this group of arthro
pods.
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SEASONAL RESPONSE TO AMINO ACIDS

6

.July
DAugust

o

FIG 4. Formica exsectoides forager recruitment response to individual amino
acids offered at 1% concentration in 10% sucrose solutions, with sucrose con
trol. The mean number of ants (± 1 SE) recruited per nest, based on a re
peated measure for 8 nests, is shown for mid-season (July 31) and late-sea
son (August 28).
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AESHNA SUBARCTICA (ODONATA: AESHNIDAEJ
IN NORTHWESTERN WISCONSIN
Robert B. DuBois 1, Robbye Johnson 2 and Shoun Putz 3

ABSTRACT
Nine adult specimens of Aeshna subarctica, a boreal dragonfly typically
associated "ith muskeg wetlands, were collected from Black Lake and Bre
itzman Lake in northwestern Wisconsin (Douglas County). Viable popula
tions likely exist in both lakes. Oviposition by three females is described.
This represents the first published report of A. subarctica for the state of
Wisconsin. Because Black Lake lies on the border of Wisconsin and Min
nesota, A. subarctica likely occurs in Minnesota as well. Further sampling of
acidic peatland habitats for aquatic macroinvertebrates is recommended to
document populations of northern
at the southern periphery of their
ranges. These
could function as indicators of climate change.

The subarctic darner (Aeshna subarctica Walker) is a hoi arctic dragonfly
that is widely distributed across Canada, has been reported from the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, and is well known from northern and central Europe
(Walker 1958, Needham and Westfall 1955, Kielb 1996). Its primary habitat
is sphagnum (Sphagnum spp.) bog ponds, muskeg wetlands, and cold north
ern swamps (Whitehouse 1941, Robert 1944, Walker 1958). The flight period
of A. subarctica is extensive, ranging from early June through the middle of
September in Canada. Little is known about its oviposition or other aspects
of its life history. We collected nine adult specimens of A. subarctica from two
sites in Douglas County that represent the first records for this species in
Wisconsin (Smith et al. 1993).
Black Lake (T.45N, R.15W, Sec. 19) is a muck-bottomed, 32.4-hectare
drainage lake with a maximum depth of 1.25 m that is formed by a widening
of the Black River at the WisconsiniMinnesota state boundary. The entire
shoreline is in public ownership as part of the Douglas County Forest and is
designated as a State Natural Area by Wisconsin and an Interstate Natural
Area by Wisconsin and Minnesota. An acid bog lake (pH 6.8, methyl purple
alkalinity of 28 ppm) with medium-brown stained water, Black Lake is sur
rounded by a vast, undisturbed acid peatland. Dominant plants within the
open bog immediately surrounding the lake (within 30-40 m of shore) were
mosses (Sphagnum spp.) and sedges (Carex spp.). Common vascular associ
ates included leatherleaf (Chamaedaphne calyculata), swamp laurel {Kalmia

lBureau of Integrated Science Services, Department of Natural Resources, 6250
South Ranger Road, Brule, WI 54820; duboir@dnr.state.wi.us.
2University Greenhouse, University of Wisconsin, 2000 Belknap Street and Catlin
Avenue, Superior. WI 54880.
31317 South 7th Avenue, West Bend, WI 53095.
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polifolia), downy bog rosemary (Andromeda glaucophylla), and small cran
berry (Vaccinium oxycoccos). Prominent members of the muskeg community
further from the lake were hare's-tail (Eriophorum spissum) and scattered,
stunted black spruce (Picea mariana) and tamarack (Larix laricina). Along
the northwest shoreline where A. subarctica were collected, the vegetation
was almost exclusively a floating mat of mosses and sedges.
Six specimens of A. subarctica (four males, two females) were collected at
Black Lake during the mid-afteruoon of 10 September 1998. Weather was
partly cloudy and windy with air temperatures in the upper 20's COC). :NIales
were netted as they flew low and into the wind along the edges of several
small openings (5-7 m in diameter) among the sedges where moist Sphag
num was exposed. These openings were 10 to 15 m from the lake shore. The
females were netted as they landed to oviposit in the exposed openings of
moss. To oviposit, females submerged the ends of their abdomens into the
moist Sphagnum. No other species of Odonata were seen near the lake, but a
few individuals each of Sympetrwn danae (Sulzer) and S. obtrusum (Hagen)
were observed near the edge of the muskeg several hundred meters back
from the lake.
Breitzman Lake (T.46N, R.15W, Sec. 23) is an acid bog seepage lake (pH
6.0; methyl purple alkalinity of 4 ppm) with 5.3 surface hectares, a maximum
depth of 6.4 m, and dark-brown stained water (Sather and Johannes 1973).
The shoreline is lightly developed, with one dwelling, and is split between
private ownership along the northern half of the lake and public ownership
(Douglas County Forest) to the south. Breitzman Lake is surrounded by a
muskeg wetland that is much less extensive than that at Black Lake. Tree
species surrounding the lake included black spruce, tamarack, and balsam
fir (Abies balsamea!. Open bog areas dominated by leatherleaf, sedges, and
floating mosses existed mostly in a thin strip around the lake. Odonate col
lections were made near a small cove that functioned as an unimproved boat
landing on the west shore of the lake. In addition to Sphagnum, sedges and
leatherleaf, the riparian plant community bordering this cove included
patches of wild calla (Calla palustris). Openings free ofleatherleaf supported
inundated clubmoss (Lycopodium inundatum) and roundleaf sundew
(Drosera rotundifolial. Pitcherplant (Sarracenia purpurea), rose pogonia
(Pogonia ophioglossoides), grass-pink CCalopogon pulchellus), cotton grass
(Eriophorum spp.), and pink ladyslipper (Cypripedium acaule) also grew
there. Breitzman Lake is located about 9 km northeast of Black Lake.
Three subarctic darners (two males, one female) were collected from Bre
itzman Lake. One specimen was netted each day on 1, 12, and 16 September
1998. Collections were made between 1030 hand 1500 h at low wind speeds
and at air temperatures from 21 to 27° C. One male was netted as it flew low
along the shoreline of the cove. Another male was netted as it struggled in
floating algae at the water surface. A female was observed to oviposit by land
ing and dipping the end of her abdomen into moist Sphagnum within a meter
of open water and in water-filled depressions in the Sphagnum made by our
wading boots. Other odonates that were netted in association with A. subarc
tica were A. canadensis, and A. eremita Scudder, of which the latter were the
most abundant. These aeshnids were observed to cruise the edges of the lake,
usually within a meter of shore and less than half a meter above the water,
and sometimes flew away from the lake into tamaracks to rest 3 to 6 meters
up. All three species engaged in similar cruising and resting behavior.
We conclude that viable populations of A. subarctica probably exist in
both lakes. Because it has much more extensive areas of the type of habitat
that A. subarctica apparently prefers, Black Lake may hold a more secure
source population for the area. We anticipate that A. subarctica will be
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recorded elsewhere in western Douglas County as acid bog habitats sur
rounding lakes are further investigated. These habitats are rare in north
western Wisconsin, which is near the southern edge of the North American
range of such habitats. Although not reported from Minnesota (Boole 1974,
Carroll and Gundersen 1995, Kielb 1996), A. subarctica likely occurs there as
well, at least along the Pine County shoreline of Black Lake which is located
only a few hundred meters southwest of our collection site. Acid peatland and
muskeg bog habitats in both states have not been extensively sampled for
aquatic macroinvertebrates, and other northern boreal species that would
represent new state records likely exist in these areas as well. Further sam
pling of such habitats is recommended because documented populations of
northern species at the southern periphery of their ranges could function as
valuable indicators in the event of climate change.
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DEAD LEAF CLUSTERS AS HABITATS FOR ADULT CALLIODIS
TEMNOSTETHOIDES AND CARDIASTETHUS LURIDELLUS AND OTHER
ANTHOCORIDS (HEMIPTERA: HETEROPTERA: ANTHOCORIDAE)
John D. Lattin I

ABSTRACT
Tw-o species of Anthocoridae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) were found in
dead-leaf clusters of black oak in west-central Michigan, Calliodis temnos
tethoides and Cardiastethus luridellus. These clusters resulted from full
leafed trees being blown over by a severe wind storm in May 1998. They con
tained spiders, springtails, tubiliferan thrips, small beetles, and psocids,
besides the predaceous anthocorids. Such habitats are well-known for some
bugs elsewhere. Because only adults were collected, it was assumed that the
more permanent habitat was likely to be under bark. Further attention to
this habitat likely will result in additional records for other species ofAntho
coridae.

The family Anthocoridae contains 400-600 known species and is found
throughout the world in a variety of habitats. They are small (1.4-4.4 mm)
and chiefly predaceous as nymphs and adults on small insects and other
arthropods (Lattin 1999). Some species include plant food in their diets and a
few appear to be entirely phytophagous (e.g. Paratriphleps laeviusculus
(Champion) (Bacheler and Baranowski 1975). Their small size and limited
flight capabilities point to trivial movement combined with aerial dispersal
by the wind as major means of long-distance dispersal (Glick 1939, 1957,
Glick and Noble 1961, Southwood 1960). This paper documents the occur
rence of two lesser-known species of Anthocoridae, Calliodis temnostethoides
(Reuter) and Cardiastethus luridellus (Fieber), that were found in dead leaf
clusters resulting from oak trees in full leaf being blown over in a severe
wind storm in western Michigan. These leaf clusters contained a variety of
small arthropods, besides these two anthocorids.
Dead-leaf clusters and Anthocoridae. The occurrence of a variety of
anthocorid species in dead-leaf clusters (and on dead branches and accumu
lations of dead leaves on the ground) is well documented in the literature.
Usinger (1946) mentioned six species found in such habitats on Guam. Zim
merman (1948) cited three species in three genera in the Hawaiian Islands
found on dead-leaf clusters-"... where it rPhysopleurella mundula (White)]
preyed largely on Psocidae." and Herring (1967) reported Lasiochilus
palauensis Herring was collected "... beating dead branches."
These leaf clusters, in situations of high temperature and humidity, com
bined to produce an ideal environment for the growth of fungal spores, pro-

lSy'stE,m!ttic Entomology Laboratory, Department of Entomology, Oregon State
Jni'lAr"it.v. Corvallis OR 97331-2907.
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viding food for various arthropods (Mockford 1993). Such assemblages pro
vide prey for spiders and minute pirate bugs (Anthocoridae). At least four
distinct taxa of Psocoptera were found in these clusters in Michigan, along
with spiders, springtails, small beetles, a tubiliferan thrips, and the two
species ofAnthocoridae.
Dispersal. Southwood (1960) identified two major types of movement,
trivial and migratory. The normal movement of anthocorids appears to be
trivial because their sustained flight is limited compared to many other
groups. Long-distant dispersal appears to be via wind currents. Small antho
corids are known from the air column; Glick (1939) reported Orius insidiosus
(Say) from as high as 1538 m over southern Louisiana and, later (1957), tbe
same species from 615 m as well as O. tristicolor (White) from 154 m and Xy
locoris californicus (Reuter) from 61.5 m over Texas. Dispersal of anthocorids
over long distances was postulated by Usinger (1946), Zimmerman (1948),
Leston (1957), and Herring (1967) who felt that such aerial dispersal was the
most likely means of over-water transport in the Pacific Region. The Hawai
ian Islands, for example, appear to have had at least three colonization
events to explain the present native anthocorid fauna-Lilia dilecta (White),
the only endemic genus; Orius persequens (White) , the only native species of
this widespread genus; and the five native species of Lasiochilus Reuter, an
other, cosmopolitan large genus. The origins of the ancestors has not yet been
clarified but appear to have been from the southeast, at least in part (i.e.,
North and Central America) rather than from the west-northwest. Severe
storms often originate off the coast of Mexico and move northwest (Morain
1984). Only careful systematic analysis will clarify this matter.
Michigan, 1998. A severe windstorm hit the central coast of western
Michigan in late May 1998 with winds reported to have reached 120 mph.
Many trees were blown down in this area, especially black oak (Quercus ue
lutina), around Pentwater, Michigan, a1th
the woods contained other
tree species of conifers and nonconifers. The
duous trees and shrubs were
in full leaf, contributing to the loss of some trees. I visited the area just north
of Pentwater for a few days in late July 1998. Some collecting was done,
mainly on conifers looking for anthocorids. On the last day, I beat the dead
leaf clusters of black oak, and there I found various arthropods and two
species of Anthocoridae! These small bugs were Calliodis temnostethoides
and Cardiastethus luridellus. All arthropods inside the leaf clusters were po
tential prey, but the four species of Psocoptera seemed to be the most likely
(Pericart 1972).
Clark et a1. (1998) compared Reid's paradox regarding the rapid dispersal
of certain plants with large seeds with the dispersal theory. Michigan was
used for the graphic presentation of a model of wind dispersal of seeds. This
paper is relevant to the present situation of movement of oaks into Michigan
in postglacial times, perhaps explaining some of the genetic mixes in some
oaks (Voss 1985). Voss (1985) stated that black oak is quite variable in Michi
gan, reflecting past geographical movement and contact with other species.
According to this author, black oak extends into the lower two-thirds of
Michigan and is an inhabitant of "... dry sandy woods ..." certainly the
habitat at Pentwater. These woods contain maples, scattered jack pine, sas
safras, some junipers, witch-hazel, and others. Curiously, black oak seemed
more vulnerable than the other trees.
Michigan Anthocoridae in dead-leaf clusters. Two species of antho
corid adults were collected from the dead-leaf clusters from the fallen black
oaks near Pentwater, Michigan, Calliodis temnostethoides and Cardiastethus
luridellus. Little is known about either species except for the notes of Kelton
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(1978). Apparently, this is first nontaxonomic reference to Cardiastethus
luridellus since its description in 1860.

Calliodis temnostethoides (Reuter) 1884
Asthenidea temnostethoides Reuter 1884: 605 (IlL); Drake and Harris 1926:
37 (N.Y., IlL, Fla., Tex.) Blatchley 1926: 631 (Ill., N.Y.); Torre-Bueno 1930: 16
(N.Y.)
Calliodis temnostethoides, Carayon 1972: 347; Kelton 1978: 54 (Sask., Ont.,
Que., N.S., P.Ed., N.B.); Larochelle 1984:260; Henry 1988: 25 (Conn.,
Ill., Mo., N.B., N.S., N.Y., Ont., P.Ed., Que., Tex.).
Calliodis temnostethoides was described from Illinois by Reuter (1884) as
a species of Asthenidea Reuter. Ultimately, that genus was found to be a syn
onym of Calliodis Reuter (Carayon 1972), thus the present combination.
Henry (1988) summarized past locations (see above> but previously, Kelton
(1978) had also included Saskatchewan. In spite of its wide distribution, lit
tle is known of its habits. Drake and Harris (1926) cited only "sweeping."
Kelton (1978) provided more information on its habits when he wrote "Habi
tat. collected under the bark of Carya spp., Picea spp., Pinus syluestris, and
P. banksiana, and in bracket fungi growing on Betula papyrifer." He provided
a habitus drawing of the adult, the clasper, and the ostiolar canal.
Now, Michigan can be added to the records when two specimens were col
lected on 21 July 1998, just north of Pentwater (Oceana County), beaten
from dead leaf clusters of Quercus uelutina (black oak), along with a speci
men of Cardiastethus luridellus in the company of at least four species of
Psocoptera, Collembola, a tubiliferan Thysanoptera, small beetles, and spi
ders.
Although any of the above could, and perhaps did, serve as potential
prey, the species of Psocoptera seem most reasonable. Carayon, cited in Peri
cart (1972), stated that these small insects were prey for Calliodis and that a
number of the genera in the subtribe Calliodina Carayon was largely
Neotropical, being found in detritus, dead leaves, partially dried fruit, nests
whereas others are subcorticular. Zimmerman (1948), quoting Perkins
(1913), explained how the predatory anthocorid Physopleurella mundula
(White) occurred in the webs made by psocids that feed upon fungal spores
grovving under the webs on the excretions of scale insects.
Cardiastethus luridellus Fieber 1860
Cardiastethus luridellus Fieber 1860: 271 (Pa.); Reuter 1884:142; Van Duzee
1916:35; Van Duzee 1917: 296; Blatchley 1926:643; Torre-Bueno 1930:20;
Henry 1988:22 (Pa.).
There appear to be no data available on this species, other than the
nal description from Pennsylvania by Fieber in 1860. The references above
are catalogs or papers that repeat the original description and/or location.
Reuter (1884), Blatchley (1926), and Torre-Bueno (1930) included the species
in keys to the known
of Cardiastethus based on characters given by
Fieber. The specimen is
the Systematic Entomology Laboratory at Oregon
State University. The occurrence of the adult bugs in a dead-leaf cluster is
similar to Usinger (1946) who reported C. minutissimus Usinger as "...
beaten from dead leaves of a fallen tree ..." and "... on dead, leaf-covered
branches ..." in Guam. At the same time, he recorded Lasiochilus marianen
sis Usinger, Physopleurella mundula (White), Poronotus sodalis (White), and
Cardiastethus fulvescens (Walker) from similar habitats. The absence of
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nymphs from the Michigan collection suggests that the adults dispersed from
another habitat, quite possibly from beneath bark. With the great abundance
of the dead-leaf clusters this year, next year should produce a larger popula
tion of these bugs. Searching under bark, on dead branches, and in litter
samples may produce these bugs as such places often have abundant psocids
(Mockford 1993). Certainly, adults of these tiny bugs could be dispersed by
wind activities given the proper conditions. The genus Cardiastethus is
largely warm temperate to tropical in distribution, suggesting that C.
luridellus may be found under the bark of broad-leafed, rather than conifer
ous, trees.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of adult Calliodis temnostethoides and Cardiastethus
luridellus in dead-leaf clusters on fallen black oak trees in Michigan suggests
that similar habitats will yield these and other species. Their occurrence in
such habitats is well known in other parts of the world, especially in the Pa
cific Region. More study is needed to find the habitats of the immature
stages, likely beneath the bark of dead and dying oak trees. Both of these
bug species are small and easily overlooked. More importantly, it is apparent
that aside from a few economically important species [e.g., Anthocoris mus
culus (Say), A. tomentosus (Pericart), A. antevolens White, Orius insidiosus
(Say), and O. tristicolor (White)], and several species of stored product antho
corids, we know remarkably little about the habits of North American
species. There are exceptions, too, in some forest inhabiting species. [e.g.
Elatophilus inimicus (Drake and Harris) and its association with the scale,
Matsucoccus resinosa Bean and Godwin (Lussier 1965)]. A perfect example is
the virtual absence of information on Cardiastethus luridellus, described
from Pennsylvania by Fieber in 1860! One has only to examine the superb
book of Pericart (1972) on the western Palearctic fauna to see how far we
have to go. Many of our genera are found in the Old World as well, making
Pericart's work even more relevant to us.
Both of the species discussed here belong to genera well represented in
warmer climates. Carayon (1972) suggested a Neotropical distribution for
most of the genera of the subtribe Calliodini of which Calliodis is the type
genus. According to Kelton (1978), Calliodis temnostethoides extends north
ward into southern Canada, and Henry (1988) added Florida and Texas. No
other species of Calliodis is found so far north; the other species occur in
Florida and Mexico (Henry 1988) whereas additional species occur to the
south. Kelton (1978) reported C. temno8tethoides from under the bark of de
ciduous and coniferous trees. Therefore, it seems reasonable to expect similar
habitats in the Pentwater, Michigan, area to yield the nymphs and adults as
well, in addition to the occurrence of adults in dead-leaf clusters. The utiliza
tion of prey items found in dead-leaf clusters would enhance their dispersal
and survival by strong winds because such habitats are common in post
storm conditions.
Cardiastethus is the type genus of the tribe Cardiastethini. It is a large,
widely distributed taxon found in the warmer parts of the world. According
to Carayon (1972), several of the genera included in this tribe live under the
bark of trees (e.g., Dufouriellus Van Duzee and Xylocoridea Reuter), suggest
ing the possibility of subcorticular life for some Cardiastethus. Several speci
mens of Cardiastethus borealis Kelton were beaten from lodgepole pine and
ponderosa pine in eastern Oregon. Kelton (1978) also beat this species from
jack pine (Pinus banksiana), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), and Scot's
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pine (Pinus sylvestris) in Canada. C. borealis does not look like the regular
species of Cardiastethus and might well represent another genus. According
to Kelton, it is found along the southern edge of Canada from British Colum
bia to Nova Scotia. Not many species of Cardiastethus are as boreal as this
one, and our knowledge of Cardiastethus luridellus is even more rudimen
tary. Its related species are found to the south in the United States, suggesta deciduous rather than coniferous "host tree."
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NEW RECORDS AND BIOLOGICAL NOTES Ol~ SPECIES OF CLERIDAE
(COLEOPTERA) FROM THE ADIROI\IDACK PARK, NEW YORK
Jonathan R. Mawdsleyl

ABSTRACT
Eleven species of Cleridae (Coleoptera) have been previously recorded
from the Adirondack Park in the state of New York. Three additional species
(Placopterus thoracicus, Enoclerus muttkowskii, and Enoclerus nigrifrons)
are recorded from the Adirondacks for the first time. Biological notes and col
lecting records are provided for all species. Characters are given for separat
ing adults and larvae of Enoclerus muttkowskii from those of the superfi
cially similar species Enoclerus ichneumoneus. The relationships of these two
species are discussed.

Adults and larvae of species of the beetle family Cleridae are important
predators of bark and wood boring beetles (Boving and Champlain 1920, Bal
duf 1935). The Nearctic clerid fauna is reasonably well known from a taxo
nomic perspective; however, relatively little has been published on the distri
bution and ecology of most Nearctic clerid species.
The present compilation of records of species of Cleridae collected within
the boundaries of New York's Adirondack Park is the first since the catalogue
of Leonard (1928). Accordingly, three species of Cleridae are recorded from
the Adirondacks for the first time in the present paper.
New York's Adirondack Park includes some six million acres in 12 coun
ties in northern New York, of which approximately two million acres are
owned by the state of New York which has designated them a "forever wild"
forest preserve (Davis 1993, McMartin 1994). A wide range of ecological habi
tats are included in the Adirondack Park, and a correspondingly wide range
of species of Cleridae might be expected to inhabit it. Future collecting in sel
dom-explored areas ofthis park (see discussion below) may reveal species not
included in the present list; however, it is unlikely that species of Cleridae
will be found in the Adirondacks which were not included in the treatment of
Ohio Cleridae by Knull (1951) or the New York state list of Leonard (1928).
MATERIALS
Specimens examined in the present study are housed in the Cornell Uni
versity Insect Collection (CUIC), the collection of the Museum of Compara
tive Zoology, Harvard University (MCZC), and the personal collections of the
author (JRMC) and Kipling W. Will (KWWC). M. F. O'Brien provided label
data from specimens identified by W. F. Barr and D. Gosling in the collection
of the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (UMMZ). I have repro
lDepartment of Entomology, Comstock Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14.853.
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duced collecting information exactly as it appears on specimen labels, al
though "Mt. Whiteface" is more properly known as "Whiteface Mountain"
and the summit of "Mt. MacIntyre" is known as "Algonquin Peak" (Carson
1927). Keys and illustrations of all species of Cleridae known or likely to
occur in the Adirondack Park are given by Knull (1951).

Subfamily Thaneroclerinae

Zenodosus sanguineus (Say)-Adults are conspicuous when active on re
cently-cut logs or on trunks of recently-dead or dying eastern white pines and
other conifers. Adults overwinter singly in frass beneath thick bark at the
base oflarge, dead trees. I have collected overwintering adults in central New
York beneath bark of large, dead eastern white pine, black cherry, beech, and
eastern her.nlock. This species has also been collected on oak, maple, and birch
(Chittenden 1890). Baving and Champlain (1920) record it from spruce in
fested with Dendroctonus and Polygraphus (Coleoptera: Scolytidae).
Historical Records: St. Lawrence Co., [no locality specified] July, Cran
berry Lake, June and July; Essex Co.: Keene Valley, May and August
(Leonard 1928).
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Heart Lake, June 13, 1949 (1 ex CUIC);
Lake Colden, June 30, 1949 (1 ex CUIC); Whiteface Mt., summit, July 11,
1995 (2 ex JRMC); St. Lawrence Co.: Parishville (White's Hill), August 21,
1975 (1 ex UMMZ).

Subfamily Tillinae

Cymatodera bicolor (Say)-This species has been recorded from a wide
range of deciduous trees as well as species of Juniperus infested with scolytid
and cerambycid beetles (Knull 1951). Adults are most commonly collected at
lights.
Historical Record: Essex Co.: Keene Valley, June (Leonard 1928).

Subfamily Clerinae

Thanasimus dubius (Fabricius)-Adults are active on recently-cut logs or
on trunks of recently-dead or dying coniferous trees. Oviposition occurs in
crevices in bark, and adults of both sexes frequently conceal themselves be
neath bark scales or loose bark. Adults have been collected on most eastern
species of pine and spruce (Baving and Champlain 1920:628-629). Specimens
have also been collected on rocks atop open summits in the Adirondacks and
other mountain ranges.
Historical Records: Franklin Co.: Mt. Seward, summit, June 22, 1901
(Houghton 1905); Essex Co.: Keene Valley, June and July; Clinton Co.: Black
Brook, June (Leonard 1928).
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Mt. MacIntyre (top), July 29, 1940 (1
ex CUIC); Whiteface Mountain (top), July 16, 1990 (1 ex CUIC), summit,
July 11, 1995 (4 ex JRMC).
Thanasimus trifasciatus (Say)-Adults are most often collected on old
growth or virgin eastern white pine or red spruce trees, but have also been
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taken recently on the open, rocky summit of Whiteface Mountain (J.
Huether, pel's. comm.).
Characterized by LeConte (1849) as "minus frequens," T. trifasciatus has
apparently never been abundant and is represented by few specimens in col
lections.
Historical Record: Essex Co.. Keene Valley, June (Leonard 1928).

Thanasimus undatulus (Say}-This species has been collected on most
eastern coniferous trees, including species of pine, spruce, tamarack, and
cedar (Boving and Champlain 1920:629). In the Adirondacks and other
northeastern mountain ranges it is usually the most common species of
Thanasimus on open summits.
This species exhibits considerable variability in coloration, with the ely
tral bases and pronotum ranging from red-orange to black.
Historical Record: Clinton Co.: Black Brook, June (Leonard 1928).
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Mt. MacIntyre (top): June 19, 1941 (9
ex CUIC), August 2, 1940 (1 ex CUIC), June 11, 1942 (1 ex CUIC); Mt.
Whiteface (top): June 27, 1941 (5 ex CUIC), July 25, 1940 (1 ex CUIC), June
14, 1943 (1 ex CUIC), July 22, 1991 (2 ex CUIC); Newcomb to Goodnow
Mountain Peak, June 1, 1989, 1600-2685 ft (1 ex CUIC).
Placopterus thomcicus (Olivier)-This species is one of the most common
clerids in southern New York but is apparently less abundant in the Adiron
dacks. Its larvae prey on bark and wood-boring beetles attacking smaller
branches of deciduous trees (Boving and Champlain 1920). Adults are usu
ally found on foliage or in flight around dead or dying trees.
Historical Records: not previously recorded from the Adirondacks.
Specimen Examined: Essex Co.: Top Mt. 'Whiteface, June 27, 1941 (1 ex
CUIC).
Enoclerus muttkowskii (WolcottJ-Like Thanasimus trifasciatu.'5, E.
muttkowskii is uncommon in collections. Most older specimens were col
lected in Pennsylvania, although specimens have also been collected in On
tario, Vermont, Long Island, Michigan, and Wisconsin. Larvae have been
collected beneath the bark of eastern hemlock (Boving and Champlain
1920). Adults have also been recorded from poplar and shortleaf pine
(Knull1951).
Enoclerus muttkowskii has often been confused with the similarly col
ored and more widely distributed species E. ichneumoneus (F.), despite sig
nificant anatomical and biological differences separating adults of these
two species (see Table 1) and the differences in urogomphal anatomy which
readily separate their larvae (Table 1, Boving and Champlain 1920). These
characters suggest a placement for E. muttkowskii within a group of pre
dominantly western species of Enoclerus (including E. ocreatus (Horn), E.
schaefferi Barr, and E. nigrifrons (Say». In contrast, E. ichneumoneus is
probably most closely related to E. knabi (Wolcott) from Florida and Geor
gia, and these two species in turn belong to a larger complex of large, ro
bust species with basal elytral tubercles, most of which occur in Mexico.
Most northern records of E. ichneumoneus probably refer instead to E. mut
tkowskii. I have not personally examined specimens of E. ichneumoneus
collected north of Pennsylvania. These two species from different lineages
of the genus Enoclerus have converged on a similar color pattern, perhaps
through mimicry of mutillid wasps (Mawdsley 1994).
Historical Records: The record of E. ichneumoneus from Cranberry Lake,
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Table 1. Characters for separation of Enoclerus muttkowskii (Wolcott) and Enocleru8
ichneumoneus (Fabricius).
Character

E. ichneumoneus

E. muttkowskii

Pronotal

midsection
strongly robust,
globose

midsection
tapering from
apex to base,
not robust

Pronotal vestiture

dense orange
pubescence
surrounding
central black
patch of
pubescence

scattered
suberect black
and orange setae

Base of elytra

with one large,
stout tubercle
per elytron

lacking
large
tubercles

Larval urogomphi

apices tapered,
acuminate, not
globose

apices swollen,
globose

Host Species

Carya ovata,
Liquidambar
styraciflua,
Acer spp.,
Juniperus spp.,
Rhus spp.

Tsuga canadensis,
Pinus echinata,
Populus spp.

Distribution

PA south along
Appalachians and
foothills to
FL; west to
WI, IL, and KS

Great Lakes,
northeastern
mountains,
Long Island

St. Lawrence Co., in July (Leonard 1928) probably refers instead to this
species.
Specimen Examined: Clinton Co: Chateaugeay Lake, 2000 ft [no date) (1
ex MCZC).

Enoclerus nigrifrons (Say)-Adults are found on smaller dead and dying
branches (usually less than 3 cm in diameter) of eastern white pine and
other conifers, often at the same time adults of E. nigripes are on the larger
branches.
As noted by Knull (1951), this species' coloration varies considerably. A
few color forms have been named, but the range of variation outside of these
color forms is considerable and no clear geographic patterns are evident.
Historical Records: not previously recorded from the Adirondacks.
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Wilmington area, July 12-15, 1992 (4
ex CUIC); Wilmington, ,July 3-4, 1991 (3 ex CUIC).
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Enoclerus nigripes (Say)-Adults are most commonly found on small to
moderate-sized branches (3 to 10 em diameter) of various species of pine
which are infested with scolytid, buprestid, and cerambycid beetles. Eno
clerus nigripes has also been recorded from shoot tips of eastern white pine
infested with Pissodes strobi Peck (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Boving and
Champlain 1920). Adults have also been collected on butternut, ash, mul
berry, and wild cherry (Chittenden 1890:154).
The melanic color form of this species (E. nigripes var. rufiventris (Spin
ola) provides a good example of elinal color variation. Specimens collected
south of Pennsylvania have the prothorax and basal third of the elytra red
dish-orange, while specimens from Maine, southern Canada, and northern
New York have the prothorax and elytral bases entirely black. Collections of
specimens from intervening areas exhibit increasingly greater proportions of
melanic individuals with increasing latitude. Specimens which are interme
diate in the extent of melanic coloration can also be found in this region.
Historical Record: Clinton Co.: Black Brook, June (Leonard 1928).
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Mt. MacIntyre (top): July 29,1940 (3 ex
CUIC), August 2, 1940 (1 ex CUIC); Whiteface Mt.: 4600 ft July 12, 1992 (1
ex CUlC), top, July 7, 1991 (2 ex CUlC), top, July 3, 1990 (1 ex CUIC), top,
,July 22, 1991 (1 ex CUIC), summit, July 6, 1995 (1 ex ,JRMC), July 11, 1995
(2 ex JRMC); St. Lawrence Co.: Parishville (White's Hill), April 27, 1974 (1 ex
IJMMZ), May 10, 1975 (1 ex UMMZ), May 14, 1974 (1 ex UMMZ), September
16, 1973 (1 ex UMMZ).
Trichodes nutalli (Kirby)-This colorful species has been found on flow
ers in subalpine forest and alpine tundra in the vicinity of the summit of
\Vlliteface Mountain in the Adirondacks (K. Will, pers. comm.). Trichodes nu
talli is widespread across the northern United States and southern Canada
and adults have been collected from a wide range of flowers (Foster 1976:50,
80). The larvae of this species are thought to feed on grasshopper egg pods
(Foster 1976:71-72).
Historical Record: Essex Co.: Wilmington, July (Leonard 1928).
Specimens Examined: Essex Co.: Mt. Whiteface, 2000 ft., June 19, 1936
(1 ex CUIC), summit, July 6, 1995 (1 ex KWWC); Heart Lake, August 27,
1942 (1 ex CUIC); St. Lawrence Co.: Parishville ('Vhite's HillJ, July 12, 1974
(1 exUMMZ).
Subfamily Hydnocerinae

Phyllobaenus humeralis (Say)~This species is common and widespread
in eastern North America. Adults are usually collected on foliage of Carya or
Quercus species (Chapin 1917, KnullI951). In my experience, this species is
most abundant on sunlit foliage in barrens and other open habitats, includ
ing recently-logged areas.
The typical form of this species is dorsally bluish-black with quadrate or
ange-red markings on the elytral humeri. Adults which are entirely bluish
black (P. humeralis var. difficilis (LeConte») and adults with more or less re
duced humeral markings are found in many populations of this species from
eastern North America.
Historical Record: Franklin Co.: Axton, June 16-23, 1901 (MacGillivray
and Houghton 1902).
Phyllobaenus verticalis (Say)-Recorded from a wide range of deciduous
trees and shrubs infested with cerambycid and buprestid beetles (Knull
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1951). Osten Sacken (1861) found adults in cynipid galls on white oak.
Adults are usually found on foliage of infested trees.
Historical Records: Essex Co.: Mt. Whiteface, 2000-4000 ft., August;
Clinton Co.: Plattsburgh, July (Leonard 1928).
Specimen Examined: Essex Co.: Artist's Brook, June 23, 1940 (1 ex

curC).

Isohydnocera curtipennis (Newman)-Larvae attack insects associated
with galls on goldenrod (Solidago spp.) CSabrosky 1934). Chittenden (1890)
records this species from witch hazel (Hamamelis virginica) and hickory
(Carya spp.). Adults are usually collected by sweeping low herbaceous fo
liage.
Historical Record: St. Lawrence Co.: Cranberry Lake, June (Leonard
1928).
Subfamily Epiphloeinae

Madoniella dislocata CSay)-This species is found on smaller dead limbs
of many species of deciduous and coniferous trees infested with bark and
wood-boring beetles (Chapin 1917, Knull 1951). In my experience, it is most
common on oaks, particularly northern red oak (Quercus rubra).
Historical Record: Essex Co.: Keene Valley, August (Leonard 1928).
Subfamily Korynetinae

Necrobia violacea (Fabricius)-One ofthree common species of this genus
which are associated with dry carrion and have been spread by human com
merce (KnullI951).
Historical Record: Franklin Co.: Axton, June 16-23, 1901 (MacGillivray
and Houghton 1902).
DISCUSSION
The collecting records reported here are mostly from the "High Peaks" re
gion of the Adirondack Park in Essex County. The lack of collecting data for
much of the rest of the Adirondack Park is an artifact of the preferences of
present and past collectors. The High Peaks area has well-developed camp
grounds, trails, lodges, motels, and a Cornell University experiment station.
There is even a road to the top of one mountain (Whiteface Mountain, not co
incidentally the best-represented collecting locality in the present paper). Ad
ditional collections from outside the High Peaks, particularly within large
surviving old growth forest tracts (described by Leopold et aL 1988, Davis
1993), are clearly needed in order to better understand the distribution and
biology of these important forest predators.
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GROUND BEETLE RANGE EXTENSIONS:
SIX NEW OHIO RECORDS (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE)
Foster Forbes Purrington 1, R. Chris Stanton 1 and David J. Horn 1

ABSTRACT
We newly report six ground beetles from Ohio, comprising Badister par
viceps, Stenolophus dissimilis, Harpalus somnulentus, Pentagonica fiavipes,
Agonum albicrus, and Lebia collaris.

Blacklight and pitfall insect trapping in southern Ohio upland mixed-oak
forests, underway since 1995 as part of long term ecological studies exploring
the effects of prescribed burning protocols, has produced a number of new
Ohio distributional records for ground beetles (Carabidae) and Lepidoptera
(Purrington and Stanton 1996, Purrington and Horn 1996). This ongoing re
search project, a joint venture of the U.S. Forest Service and The Ohio State
University, is sited in Lawrence and Vinton Counties.
Additionally, as part of an Ohio Biological Survey biodiversity assess
ment initiative, in 1998 we began assaying insect diversity at Deep Woods
Farm, Benton Township, Hocking County with Malaise, blacklight and pitfall
traps deployed in mixed hardwood forest along a steep altitudinal gradient of
about 200 m.
Here we report six ground beetle species heretofore unrecorded for Ohio
(Purrington and Stanton 1996, Will et al. 1995, Bousquet and Larochelle
1993, Purrington et al. 1989), taken at the above sites and elsewhere.
Voucher specimens of all species are retained by F.F. Purrington at the De
partment of Entomology, The Ohio State University, Columbus.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Berlese funnel extraction of "forest litter" recovered one Badister parvi
ceps Ball (Licinini) near Blue Creek in Adams County (Jefferson Twp.) on 8
August 197? (col. L.E. Watrous), It is widely distributed in eastern North
America from Quebec and Manitoba to Texas; west of the Rocky Mountains it
is recorded only from British Columbia (Bousquet and Larochelle 1993).
A single Stenolophus dissimilis Dejean (Harpalini) was captured by auto
matic blacklight trap at Arch Rock in the Vinton Furnace Experimental For
est (Vinton Township) near Dundas, Vinton County on 18 May 1996. Another
was taken by blacklight at Apple Creek (East Union Township), Wayne
County, Ohio by one of us (FFP) on 10 June 1990. This species is known in
the north from Missouri and Indiana but most records are from southeastern
and Gulf states.
IDepartment of Entomology, The Ohio State University, 1735 Neil Avenue, Colum
bus, OR 43210.
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Three IIarpalus somnulentus Dejean (Harpalini) were taken in 1998 by
pitfall trapping at Deep Woods Farm in Hocking County (23 June, 30 June, 4
August). They were captured in an open wooded floodplain along a perma
nent creek that borders a grassy unkempt field, Two others were taken in
Wayne County, Ohio (col. FFP) [East Union Township: 1 May 1987 and (ten
eral) Wooster Township: 23 August 1988].
The range of II, somnulentus is transcontinental in North America; from
the Northwest Territories to Alabama and Arizona at many elevations in
principally open situations along watercourses and lakes, in prairie, damp
pastures and mountain meadows (Noonan 1991, Lindroth 1961-1969), It
seems to have well developed flight wings and probably flies. Nevertheless it
is not responsive to ultraviolet light traps and so may be inactive at night
(Noonan 1991), Wide distribution and considerable morphological variation
in this species has generated 25 names, 19 by Thomas L. Casey, that are now
reduced to synonyms (Noonan 1991, Bousquet and Larochelle 1993).
A single Pentagonica flavipes (LeConte) (Pentagonicini) was taken with
blacklight at Watch Rock in the Vinton Furnace Experimental Forest on 3
July 1997. It is known from Arkansas, South Carolina, Georgia and Gulf
states (Bousquet and Larochelle 1993). Several specimens were collected on
grasses (13 November 1994) at a saline lagoon in coastal Veracruz, Mexico
(FFP), underlining its tropical affinities,
Two Agonum albicrus Dejean (Platynini) were captured by blacklight at
Youngs Branch (Decatur Township), Lawrence County, Ohio on 20 June
1996. Others have been caught by Kip Will (pers, comm,) treading under
sweet gums, Liquidambar styraciflua, at Lake Hope State Park (Brown
Township), Vinton County on 16 July 1994, and in North Olmstead, Cuya
hoga County (Bradley Woods Reservation) on 19 June 1993 (coL H.J. Lee),
This species is known from throughout the eastern states and Ontario, west
to Oklahoma and Iowa (Bousquet and Larochelle 1993), Blatchley (1910)
lists it as rare, citing "two specimens from the margins of the cypress
swamp" in Knox County, Indiana,
One Lebia collar-is Dejean (Lebiini) was taken with blacklight at the
Watch Rock site in Vinton County on 24 July 1997, It is reported from
Florida, Georgia, North Carolina and Indiana (Bousquet and Larochelle
1993),
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A LIST OF WISCONSIN SPRINGTAILS WITH NEW RECORDS AND
ANNOTATIONS (HEXAPODA: PARAINSECTA: COllEMBOLA)
E.1. Rebek2 , D. K. Young 1 and D. B. Hoggl

ABSTRACT
Twenty Collembola species new to Wisconsin were collected from soil at
two agricultural sites in southern Wisconsin, including an undescribed
species of Isotomidae. The state faunal list now contains 52 species repre
senting seven families.

Wisconsin lacks a survey of the Collembola found within its borders. This
is surprising since there are detailed accounts of the springtail species inhab
iting the surrounding states of Michigan (Snider 1967), Minnesota (Guthrie
1903) and Iowa CVlills 1934). The absence of a pedantic springtail survey for
Wisconsin leaves a scattered state list of 32 species (Table 1) generated from
only a few studies (summarized in Christiansen and Bellinger 1998).
The following contribution is in no wayan exhaustive inventory of Wis
consin's Collembola. Neither is this work a formal surveyor taxonomic de
scription of Wisconsin springtails. This study is merely another contribution
to the state record resulting from intensive sampling at two agricultural sites
in southern Wisconsin.
1\1ATERIALS AND METHODS
The Wisconsin Integrated Cropping Systems Trial (WI CST) was estab
lished at two sites in 1989: Arlington Agricultural Research Station (ARS) in
southern Columbia County and Lakeland Agricultural Complex (LAC) in
central Walworth County (Pig. 1). A uniformity trial was held in 1989 while
the first year of production began in 1990. For the purposes of this study,
each site consisted of four replications, each containing 14 treatments (plots),
embodying six cropping systems. These cropping systems included cash
grain and forage crops grown in various phases in yearly rotations.
Two replications of four cropping systems were sampled during the sum
mers of 1995 through 1997: continuous corn (system 1); the corn phase of a
three-year rotation of row soybean, wheat (autumn) and red clover (spring)
and corn (system 3); the corn phase of a three-year rotation of oats/alfalfa
companion seeded, alfalfa and corn (system 5); and continuous pasture (sys
tem 6). The third rotation for cropping systems 3 and 5 began in 1997. All

IDepartment of Entomology, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI
53706.
2Current address: Department of Entomology, Purdue University, West Lafayette,
IN 47906.
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Figure 1. Wisconsin counties with Wisconsin Integrated Cropping Systems
Trial (WICST) sites. One site exists at the Arlington Agricultural Research
Station (AHS) in Columbia County (light shade). The other site is located at
the Lakeland Agricultural Complex (LAC) in Walworth County (dark shade).
four systems varied in management inputs and perturbations ranging from
high (e.g. continuous corn) to low (e.g. pasture).
Three sampling methods were used: pitfall traps, decomposition (litter)
bags and soil cores. We expected both the kinds and proportions of species to
be different among the various sampling methods and cropping systems. Pit
fall traps and decomposition bags were used in 1995-96 while soil cores were
taken only in 1997.
Pitfall traps passively capture active to moderately active species at the
soil surface. The pitfall trap design consisted of two 16-ounce plastic beverage
cups stacked together and buried in the soil to the lip of the inner cup. This
design allowed quick and efficient trap cleaning since the inner cup could eas
ily be removed and reinserted into the outer cup. Into each trap, 8 ounces of
3:1 propylene glycol:water solution were placed. One trap was placed within
each of two selected rows near the long sides of each plot. Traps were placed
about 120 feet (i.e. 40 paces) inward from the front edge or alley. Samples
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were collected every other week from each site, though each trap was
"charged" with clean propylene glycol roughly each week. Sixteen samples (4
systems by 2 reps by 2 traps) comprised a sample set for each study site.
Coarse mesh (pore size = 4 mm) decomposition bags filled with corn
stover were buried 6 inches below the soil surface in pre-determined, random
locations within each plot. The corn scraps placed into each litter bag origi
nated from the plant material already present in the WICST corn systems.
Hence, decomposers existing in the plots were drawn toward the litter bags
from throughout the soil strata. Sampling both sites involved the scheduled
(i.e. biweekly) removal of randomly selected bags over the course of the grow
ing season from two pre-determined locations within each plot (Le. random
ized locations \vithin two rows). Sixteen litter bags were recovered from a
study site for each sampling effort (4 systems by 2 reps by 2 litter bags).
Soil cores are direct samples of organisms from the upper soil horizons.
Soil core samples were taken to a depth of 6 inches using a soil probe of 2.5
inches diameter. Each sample consisted of three cores or "subsamples" com
bined into 1104.5 cubic centimeters of soil. These samples were taken at two
randomly chosen areas in each plot (within one or two predetermined rows).
Soil core samples were taken at the base of corn plants in corn systems or
within two strips of grasses and forbs in pasture systems. Sixteen soil core
samples were taken from each site for each sampling effort (4 systems by 2
reps by 2 samples).
Soil organisms were extracted from litter bags and soil cores 'A>ith Berlese
funnels.
Collembola examined in this study were identified using The Collembola
of North America, North of the Rio Grande (Christiansen and Bellinger
1998). Identifications were verified by Dr. Royce Bitzer {Iowa State Univer
sity) and Dr. Kenneth Christiansen (Grinnell College). The species reported
here are vouchered by specimens located in the University of Wisconsin In
sect Research Collection (UW-IRC).
RESULTS
Twenty-six Collembola species representing five families were collected
from Arlington Research Station and Lakeland Agricultural Complex be
tween 1995 and 1997 (Table 1). Twenty of these species appear to have not
been previously recorded from Wisconsin (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998).
One of these 20 species represents a novel Isotoma species. Each of the
species noted below represents a new Wisconsin state record.
ENTOMOBRYIDAE

Entomobrya (Entomobrya) multifasciata (Tullberg)
This species occurred in only one sample during the WICST study. Four
specimens were collected from a pitfall trap placed in a continuous corn plot,
8-15 July 1996 (LAC). Snider (1967) reported this species as common
throughout the state of Michigan.

Lepidocyrtus paradoxus Uzel
A ubiquitous species, L. paradoxus occurred in all cropping systems at
both sites in 1995-96. However, this species was most abundant at ARS. Lep

Table L Wisconsin Collembola with notes and county records, New Wisconsin county records in bold type,
Species and Author(s)

State Records and Notes

Counties

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Columbia

Entomobrya (E.J con{usa
Christiansen

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Dane

Entomobrya (E.)
multifasciata (Tullberg)

MI (Snider 1967)
MN (Guthrie 1908)
New Wisconsin record

Walworth

Entomobrya (E.) n iualis
(Linnaeus)

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Ashland

Entomobrya
purpurascens

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

l..epLdocyrtus cinereus Folsom

MI (Snider 1967)
New Wisconsin record

Columbia, Walworth

J..epidocrytus paradoxus Uzel

MI (Snider 1967)
New Wisconsin record

Columbia, Walworth

Orchesella ainsliei Folsom

WI (Lussenhop 1973)

Dane

Pseudosinella alba (Packard)

New Wisconsin record

Columbia

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Sauk

MI (Snider 1967)
New Wisconsin record

Columbia, Walworth
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Willowsia buski (Lubbock)

WI (Lussenhop 1973)
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Willowsia nigromaculata (Lubbock)
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Foisomia bisetosa Gisin

New Wisconsin record

N/A

Foisomia candida Willem

New Wisconsin record
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WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Dane

Foisomia nivalis (Packard)

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)
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Isoloma (l.) difficilis
Folsom

WI rec,ord published, but needs
confirmation
(Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Isotoma (Pseudisotoma)
sensibilis Tullberg

WI (Lussenhop 197:1)

Melisotoma gmndiceps (Reuter)

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)
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Christiansen and Bellinger

WI (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998)

Sauk

Tullbergia (Tullbergia)
siluicola Folsom

WI (Lu8senhop 1973)
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hortensis (Fitch)

MI (Snider 1967)
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Columbia, Walworth

Bourletiella (B.) sp. A
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WI (Folsom 1934)

N/A

8minthurinus (8minth11rin11s)
latimaculosus Maynard
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idocyrtus paradoxus is evidently an epigeic species since specimens were col
lected only from pitfall traps.
Lepidocyrtus cinereus Folsom
Like L. paradoxus, L. cinereus occurred in all systems at both sites in
1995-96, yet was most numerous at ARS. This species was also active solely
at the soil surface since only pitfall trap specimens were recorded.
Pseudosinella alba (Packard)
Pseudosinella alba was collected in litter bags at ARS on 25 June and 9
July 1996. Small numbers of this species were recorded from all four crop
ping systems. One specimen was recovered from a soil core sample in contin
uous corn on 20 August 1997. Sharma and Kevan (1963) observed P. alba oc
curring in the same habitat as Pseudosinella uiolenta (Folsom) and found
many samples containing both species together. In the WICST plots, P. alba
almost always occurred with P. uiolenta.
Pseudosinella uioZenta (Folsom)
Pseudosinella violenta was frequently collected in small numbers from all
systems at both sites. Additionally, specimens of this large species were re
covered using all three sampling methods, although litter bags yielded the
most individuals. Pseudosinella uiolenta is known to occur in a variety of
habitats including caves (Christiansen 1960) and under rocks, logs and rot
ting leaves (Davis and Harris 1936). Soil-inhabiting specimens have been ob
served feeding on sugar cane roots, peanuts and wheat. In 1933, Folsom
identified P. violenta as one of 40 springtails known to be injurious, although
concern over economic damage is only warranted when high numbers of the
species are present (Davis and Harris 1936). Pseudosinella uiolenta may be
feeding on the roots of corn, grasses and forbs in the WICST plots. However,
the small number of P. violenta generated from this study suggests this
species is of minor, if any, economic importance in southern Wisconsin.
ISOTOMlDAE

Proisotoma (Proisotoma) minuta (Tullberg)
Proisotoma minuta was collected most commonly in litter bags and soil
core samples, although large aggregations of this tiny species were collected
in pitfall traps 20-27 ,June 1996 (ARS). This ubiquitous species was com
monly found below the soil surface at both sites during all three years of the
study.
Proisotoma (Proisotoma) frisoni Folsom
This species was rarely encountered in litter bag samples. One specimen
of P. frisoni was found from each of three 1996 sample dates in ARS pasture
samples. Late in that season, 11 specimens were recovered from two continu
ous corn samples at LAC.
Proisotoma (Appendisotoma) dubia Christiansen & Bellinger
A close relative of P. minuta, P. dubia was most often collected in close as
sociation with P. minuta early to mid-summer. Proisotoma dubia was found
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in litter bag samples at ARS and LAC, but one specimen was recovered from
a soil core sample taken in corn (system 5) on 4 June 1997 (LAC).

Isotoma sp. 1
This undescribed species (fide, Christiansen, pers. comm.) was collected
from ARS and LAC most frequently using soil cores in 1997. It was never
found in litter bags, but small numbers were generated from pitfall trap
samples taken 20-27 June 1996 (ARS). This isotomid is most likely an
epigeic species and may not be attracted to decomposing plant material well
below the soil surface.
Isotoma (lsotoma) s.s. delta (?) Folsom
Isotoma delta, often listed as a "variant" of Isotoma viridis Bourlet (Folsom
1937), occurred in large numbers in 1995-96 pitfall traps. This species was
ubiquitous, occurring in all four systems at both sites. Isotoma delta evidently
prefers the soil surface since all specimens were taken from pitfall traps.
The taxonomic status of I. viridis is currently in contention because
many specimens carrying this name (including I. delta) are considered to
represent separate species. Nevertheless, since I. viridis has been recorded
from all over North America (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998), it is not sur
prising that l. delta should be found in Wisconsin.
Isotoma (Desoria) flora Christiansen & Bellinger
Small numbers of I. flora appeared in litter bags collected from both sites
early in the summer of 1995. However, LAC recorded higher numbers than
ARS that year. In 1996, even fewer specimens were collected from both sites
late in the year. Soil cores taken 20 August 1997 (ARS) also yielded small
numbers of this species.
Folsomides parvulus Stach
Folsomides parvulus was most commonly collected in 1997 soil core
samples (ARS). One specimen was found in a litter bag retrieved 9 July
1996 (LAC). This species was most numerous in samples taken from con
tinuous corn plots. Its reduced number of eyes (1+1 or 2+2) and white color
suggest that F. parvulus lives below the soil surface. Our study supports
this hypothesis because no specimens of F. parvulus were found in pitfall
traps.
Folsomia candida Willem
This species was collected frequently from all cropping systems at both
sites in litter bags and soil cores, but never in large numbers. Foisomia can
dida never appeared in pitfall traps. Hence, it is likely that this species pri
marily inhabits the soil horizon below the surface. The absence of eyes and
strongly reduced pigment supports this view, suggesting that F. candida is a
euedaphic species, living in the deeper, mineral soil layers. It is not surpris
ing that this species of Isotomidae is found in Wisconsin since F. candida
commonly appears across North America (Christiansen and Bellinger 1998).
Folsomia bisetosa Gisin
It is likely that F. bisetosa has similar habits to F. candida since both
were found only in litter bag and soil core samples and the two species are
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very similar in form. Specific collecting information for this species is miss
ing so county records are not provided (Table 1).
ONYCHIURIDAE

Onychiurus (Protaphorura) encarpatus Denis
This species was collected from both ARS and LAC in 1995 litter bag
samples and especially 1997 soil core samples. Onychiurus encarpatus was
most abundant in continuous corn plots, though single individuals were col
lected in the other corn treatments as well. This species most likely dwells
only below the soil surface because no specimens were found in pitfall traps.
HYPOGASTRURIDAE

Hypogastrura (Hypogastrura) brevispina (Harvey)
Only two specimens of Hypagastrura brevispina were collected in the
WICST plots. Specific collecting information for this species is missing so
county records are not provided (Table 1).
Xenylla grisea Axelson
Xenylla grisea occurred in samples from all four treatments at both sites.
The species was most common in 1996 pitfall trap samples. However, a re
markable 249 specimens were collected from a litter bag (pasture plot: LAC)
13 August 1996. In contrast, only three individuals were found in 1997 soil
core samples, while 1995 pitfall traps generated but six specimens.
SMINTHURIDAE

Bourletiella (Bourletiella) hartensis (Fitch)
This species appeared occasionally in 1997 soil cores and 1995 pitfall
traps. However, the population seemed to escalate dramatically in 1996 as
evidenced by pitfall trap samples for that year. Thousands of specimens per
trap were collected 20-27 June 1996 (ARS) and the population steadily de
clined thereafter. In contrast, fewer than 10/trap were found the prior year.
This may be explained by the fact that 1995 pitfall trap sampling was not
initiated at ARS until 19 July. Yet, the abundance of B. hortensis during mid
July, 1995 was still low compared to the same time frame in 1996. Relatively
few specimens were recorded for a few soil cores in 1997. Since no specimens
were found in litter bags, B. hortensis may dwell at the soil surface and is ap
parently not directly involved in below ground decomposition.
Bourletiella (B.) sp. A
Nodescriptive work has been done with this species so it is referred to as
Bourletiella (B.) sp. A in Collembola of North America, North of the Rio
Grande. Likewise, no records have been published for this species.
Two specimens of this species were recovered from a soil core sample
taken from a pasture plot 4 June 1997 (LAC). This species may have oc
curred more commonly in this study, perhaps being mistaken for B. hortensis
in pitfall trap samples in which B. hartensis occurred in great numbers.
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Sminthurinus (Sminthurinus) latimaculosus :Maynard
Only one specimen of S. latimaculosus was found for this entire study.
This specimen was collected from a soil core taken from a pasture plot 4 June
1997 (LAC).
DISCUSSION
These 20 Collembola species new to Wisconsin surely represent but a
small fraction of the total springtail species that actually occur here. Only
two agricultural sites in southern Wisconsin generated these records (Fig. 1).
In addition, only the soil fauna was studied. Many springtail species are
known to occur in a variety of other habitats including caves, lakeshores and
under bark (Hopkin 1997).
The Wisconsin state record for Collembola increased by roughly 40%
based on this small study. The list now contains 52 species representing
seven families (Table 1). One new Isotoma species which needs description
was also recovered.
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ROAD MORTALITY OF DRAGONFLIES (ODONATAJ IN A
GREAT LAKES COASTAL WETLAND
Samuel Keith Riffell 1

ABSTRACT
Although road mortality of vertebrates has been well studied, road mortal
ity of invertebrates has rarely been studied or considered in management
scenarios. Mackinac Bay is an extensive coastal wetland in northern Michi
gan. It is bordered by a two-lane paved highway that separates the marsh,
where dragonflies defend territories and breed, from the adjacent forest
where dragonflies forage and rest. During mid-summer of 1997, daily collec
tions of dragonfly corpses from the road and road edge were used to estimate
daily mortality rates and sex ratios among casualties. Daily mortality was
highly variable, ranging from 10 to 256 casualties per kilometer. Sex ratios
among casualties were generally male-skewed (60% or higher). Life-history
differences between the sexes present a parsimonious explanation for male
specific mortality. Mortality was even or female-skewed for some species, and
impacts of road mortality may be more severe in populations where mortality
is female-skewed. More research about the effects of roads on dragonflies is
warranted because dragonfly populations are small relative to many inverte
brates and are restricted to wetland habitats which are being degraded or de
stroyed in many regions.

Wildlife mortality from collisions with motor vehicles along roads is a com
mon phenomenon and a serious management concern. In some regions, road
kills are the primary source of mortality for large mammals (Lalo 1987, Har
ris and Gallagher 1989), and road-kills can be a substantial source of
mortality for birds (Forman 1995, Ashley and Robinson 1996), amphibians
(e.g. van Gelder 1973, Fahrig et al. 1995, Ashley and Robinson 1996), and
reptiles (Rosen and Lowe 1994). Over time, road mortality can create geneti
cally disjunct subpopulations (Merriam et al. 1989), depress population sizes
(Rosen and Lowe 1994, Fahrig et al. 1995), and alter the size- and age-struc
ture of populations (Rosen and Lowe 1994). Consequently, road mortality
data have been incorporated into predictive models (e.g. grizzly bear; Doak
1995), and management schemes (e.g. road underpasses for Florida pan
thers; Harris and Gallagher 1989) for many vertebrate species. However,
even the most basic data about road mortality is exceedingly scant for
aquatic invertebrates as well as terrestrial invertebrates (see Table 1 for a
summary) despite anecdotal evidence that extremely higb numbers of inver
tebrates can be killed on roads.
The importance of road mortality in aquatic invertebrates has most likely
been ignored because of their life-history traits. Most groups of aquatic in

lDepartment of Zoology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824.
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Table 1. Road mortality rates for invertebrates from other studies with selected rates from this study for comparison.
Invertebrate Taxon

Study Duration
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Road Length
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Mortality Rate

PUBLISHED MORTALITY RATES
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DRAGONFLY MORTALITY RATES AT MACKINAC BAY
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aConverted from an estimated 72 per mile of 4 lane highway based on sampling - 0.5 km of a single lane (see Beckemeyer 1996).
bCalculated assuming each of the 50 sampling events represents 24 hours of mortality.
cCak'Ulated assuming each of the 4 sampling events represents 24 hours of mortality. However, Munguira and Thomas (1992) demon
strated that corpses did not disappear after 2 weeks time, and assumed the 144 carcasses represented the entire 44 days of mortality.
Using this assumption, the mortality rate would be much lower (2.72 km I day).
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sects with winged adult stages are highly fecund with naturally high mortal
ity (Wallace and Anderson 1996), and have a synchronized emergence of
short-lived adults which fly primarily at night (Trichoptera caddisflies; Wig
gins 1996) or breed in mass swarms (e.g. Ephemeroptera mayflies; Edmunds
and Waltz 1996). A common assumption is that road mortality of adults has
little potential to impact population dynamics of a species with this combina
tion of life-history traits. This assumption, however, has not been tested, and
not all groups of aquatic insects (i.e. Odonata) share these traits.
Dragonflies differ from many groups of aquatic insects in several ways.
Dragonfly populations are relatively small compared to other aquatic inver
tebrates, and emergence of adult dragonflies is usually over a period of
weeks or even a month or more (Corbet 1962). Adults are long-lived (up to 10
weeks; Corbet 1980) and reproductively active for a large portion of that
time, and flight occurs primarily during dayli ht hours. Consequently, mor
tality from collisions with vehicles may affe
populations more se
verely than other aquatic insect groups. Couple
the destruction and
degradation of wetlands that is occurring in many regions, the effect of road
mortality on small or disjunct populations of dragonflies could be substan
tial.
I investigated the extent, species composition and sex ratio of road-killed
adult dragonflies at a freshwater coastal wetland along the northern shore of
Lake Huron. A major two-lane highway borders the wetland, separating the
upland forest from the wetland itself. Because dragonflies, like most aquatic
insects, depend on terrestrial habitat during the adult part of their life cycle
(Wallace and Anderson 1996), they must cross the highway repeatedly to ac
cess the different parts of their required habitat. This situation is ideal for
investigating road mortality in dragonflies and collecting information which
will be important for guiding wetland management plans and directing fu
ture research.
MATERIALS A.1\fD METHODS
Study Area. Mackinac Bay is located between the towns of Hessel and
Cedarville in the eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan immediately adjacent
to a two-laned, paved highway (M-134). Mackinac Bay contains an extensive
coastal wetland typi cal of the region. The vegetation of the wet meadow por
tion of the wetland was predominately tussocks of Carex stricta, Carex
aquatilis and Calamagrostis canadensis interspersed with pockets of stand
ing water and shrubs. The wet meadow then graded into homogenous stands
(without tussocks) of Carex lasiocarpus. Scirpus acutus interspersed with
patches of Typha angustifolia (D. M. Albert and T. M. Burton, unpublished
data), Pontederia cordata, and floating vegetation (Nuphar
and Poto
nwgeton sp.) dominated the deeper-water portions of the
Two small
streams run through the marsh and empty into Mackinac Bay.
The road (M-13'i) was a two-Ianed, asphalt highway
leI to the northern coast of Lake Huron in the ea
Michigan. It was adjacent to the coastal wetland at Mack
Bay. The high
way ran parallel to the junction of the wet meadow and the forested part of
the wetland such that it was bordered on the north by cedar and tamarack
forest and to the south by the wetland. Traffic volume during 1997 along this
portion of M-134 was estimated at 5743 vehicles per day (Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation 1998, unpublished data),
Dragonfly Sampling. I collected adult dragonflies which had been killed
along M-134 at Mackinac Bay by walking a marked, 500 m segment of the
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highway which directly bordered the wetland. During each
I walked up
one side of the road and down the other. I collected dragonfly corpses off the
highway, off the gravel verge, and out of the bordering grass. I collected
corpses on 26 different days between 27 June 1997 and 8 August 1997. Be
cause I did not sample throughout the entire summer, early and late summer
species were under-represented. All collecting was done between 1700 and
1900 EST. Dragonflies were identified to species level and sexed to the extent
that the condition of the specimen allowed. Identifications were made using
keys (Walker 1953, Needham and Westfall 1955, Walker 1958, Walker and
Corbet 1975) or by comparison with reference specimens.
Statistical Analysis. I calculated daily mortality rate as the mean num
ber of corpses collected per sampling day per kilometer for each species. The
section of the highway used for collecting was 500 m; thus, daily mortality
was equal to twice the number of corpses collected on a particular day. Be
cause dragonfly densities are not constant, but rather peak towards the mid
dle of the adult flight period, I also calculated "peak daily mortality rate."
This value was the mean of the three sampling days with the highest num
ber of casualties and estimated the maximum rate of mortality at each
species' peak density.
It is very possible that my sampling protocol produced overestimates of
mortality rates because I did not always sample on consecutive days.
Munguira and Thomas (1992) found that butterfly corpses remained on the
road verge for over two weeks, and for some sampling events in my study,
more than 24 hours had elapsed since my previous sampling event. Thus,
corpse counts from those days may have represented the cumulative mortal
ity over several days since the previous sampling event which would result in
overestimates of actual daily mortality. On two occasions, I left 10 marked
specimens of Aeshna canadensis Walker and Dorocordulia libera (Selys) on
the highway verge, and, on both occasions, none of the 10 specimens were
found 24 hours later. Also, estimates of mortality from days when> 24 hours
had elapsed since the previous collection were not significantly greater than
estimates from sampling events when only 24 hours had elapsed. This evi
dence suggests that longevity of corpses did not cause overestimates of daily
mortality rates in this study.
It is also possible, however, that I have underestimated mortality for two
reasons. First, the dry, sunny conditions along the highway verge resulted in
corpses which dried in a matter of hours. These dried corpses were very light,
and many were likely blown off the verge by coastal vv'inds which were com
mon (S. Riffell, personal observation). These corpses would not have been col
lected during the sampling events. Second, although Munguira and Thomas
(1992) indicated that very few, if any, butterfly corpses were carried off in ra
diators or grills, my observations at Mackinac Bay suggest that at least some
dragonfly corpses were removed from the study area in this manner.
I calculated the sex ratio of casualties as the percent of the corpses that
were male. Corpses too damaged to confidently determine sex were not in
cluded in this calculation. To test if sex ratios among casualties were differ
ent from 1.00 (i.e. 50% male, 50% female), I used a logarithm-based G-statis
tic (Zar 1984). G-statistics were not calculated if <10 specimens of a
particular species or taxonomic group were collected.
RESULTS
I collected a total of 1140 dragonfly corpses along the highway bordering
the Mackinac Bay wetland. Corpses were from seven different families and
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Figure 1. Sex ratios (% male) of road casualties at Mackinac Bay for selected
genera of dragonflies. Error bars represent ± 1 SE (according to Zar 1984).

25 different species. Just over two-thirds of the corpses were comprised of
just four species: Libellula quadrimaculata Linn., Aeshna canadenesis, Ep
itheca spinigera Selys, and Dorocordulia libera.
Daily Mortality Rates. Mean daily mortality of all Odonata was 87.69
dragonfly casualties per kilometer. The highest number of casualties on a
single day was 256 corpseslkm; the lowest was 10 corpses/km (Appendix A).
For individual species, Libellula quadrimaculata had the highest mean daily
mortality rate (24.00 kmiday [Table 1, Appendix AD. For most species and
higher taxonomic groupings, mortality rates were highly variable.
Sex Ratio of Casualties. OveralL 73% of the road casualties were male
(Appendix B), but the sex ratio varied among genera (Figure 1). Mortality
was significantly male-skewed for Aeshna (82% male; P < 0.001), Epitheca
(80%; P < 0.001), Leucorrhinia (85%; P < 0.001), and LibeZlula (72%; P <
0.001) while mortality of Somatochlora (30%; P < 0.050) was significantly fe
male-skewed. Mortality of Macromia (59%); Dorocordulia (54%) and Gom
phus (37%) were not significantly sex-skewed (Figure 1; Appendix B). At the
species level, 20 of the 25 species collected had male-skewed mortality, and
this was statistically significant for six species: Aeshna canadensis, Anax Ju
nius (Drury), Epitheca spinigera, Leucorrhinia sp., Libellula Julia (Uhler),
and L. quadrimaculata. Causalities were female-skewed in four species, but
only one (Somatochlora walshi (Scudder» was significant (Appendix B).
DISCGSSION

Daily Mortality Rates. Daily mortality rates of dragonflies at Mackinac
Bay were larger than published rates for other invertebrate taxa (Table I),
and agree with the high mortality rate of Anax Junius (Drury) reported by
Beckemeyer (1996 and Table 1). Such high rates of mortality were not sur
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prising because of the different habitats that dragonflies require during dif
ferent stages of the adult lifespan. Immediately after emergence, adults of
most species of dragonflies leave the wetland and go to nearby terrestrial
habitats (forests, meadows), where they shelter and feed (Corbet 1962).
When they reach reproductive maturity (typically a few weeks; Corbet 1980),
they return to the wetland to defend territories, copulate, and oviposit. At
Mackinac Bay, this highway separates the terrestrial forest almost com
pletely from the wetland, and nearly all movement between the two habitats
requires that dragonflies cross the highway. Such positioning of the highway
maximizes the potential for dragonfly crossings and, hence, fatal collisions.
Others have described a similar phenomenon during amphibian breeding
migrations (van Gelder 1973, Farhig et a1. 1995), where an alarming percent
age of a population may be killed when the amphibians must cross roads to
reach their breeding habitats (van Gelder 1973). Dragonflies differ from am
phibians, however, in that return trips for breeding are undertaken daily, or
more often by some individuals. For dragonflies, the potential for road mor
tality exists throughout the reproductive period of the organism, not just the
initial migration period. Biologists and planners alike should consider the ef
fects of road mortality on dragonfly populations and the effects of road posi
tion on mortality rates. For small or isolated populations, such high rates of
mortality could potentially threaten population persistence, and further re
search about the effects of road mortality on population dynamics is sorely
needed to accurately gauge this threat.
My estimates of daily mortality were high, but extremely variable from
day to day (see Appendix A), which reflects the wide array of factors which
can impact the actual number of collisions that occur. In theory, the number
of insect-car collisions could be influenced by (1) dragonfly density and be
havior and (2) traffic density and speed (van Gelder 1973, Fahrig et a1. 1995).
Both dragonfly and traffic characteristics can be influenced by a myriad of
secondary factors. For instance, dragonfly density can be influenced by the
amount and' quality of the wetland habitat (e.g. presence of fish decrease
Odonate abundance; Batzer and Wissinger 1996), the species composition of
dragonfly community (i.e. some species may be more densely populated), and
dragonfly activity level which is in turn a function of weather, temperature,
and behavior. Traffic density and speed could be influenced by time of day
(e.g. work traffic), time of week (e.g. recreational weekend traffic), visibility,
characteristics of the road (e.g. paved vs. nonpaved) and the size and charac
teristics of the communities connected by the roadway in question. Unfortu
nately, little is known about many ofthese factors, so predicting even relative
mortality rates in other locations is not possible. Research about how these
factors interact to influence road mortality rates in a variety of habitats and
settings is necessary to accurately understand the effects of road mortality
on dragonfly populations.
Although the most abundant species generally had the highest mortality
rates (S. Riffell, personal observation), quantitative data about the back
ground densities of adult dragonflies at Mackinac Bay was not collected.
Thus, it is not possible to determine the percent of total mortality of adult
dragonflies that was caused by vehicular collisions, or to make any definitive
conclusions about what effects road mortality could have on population dy
namics. Also, one cannot make inferences about the relative susceptibilities
of particular species or taxonomic groups. Some species, such as Libellula
julia and Gomphus sp., were often seen basking on the road itself, and it
would seem that they would suffer greater per capita mortality than other
species which did not exhibit such behavior, but such data are lacking. Fu
ture studies could use visual estimates of background population size (e.g.
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transect counts), make detailed observations of flight behavior andJor road
crossing success, or mark individuals and estimate mortality as percentage
of marked individuals among the casualties.
Sex ratios of Casualties. Although males usually comprise only 40 - 50%
of the population at emergence (Corbet 1980), over 70% of all dragonfly
corpses were males (Appendix B). This is strong evidence that road mortality
at Mackinac Bay was truly male-specific. However, it would be premature to
conclude that males are actually more susceptible while crossing roads than
are females. In most Odonata, males spend most or all of their reproductive
lives at the wetland breeding sites defending territories, whereas females
spend far less time at breeding sites (Corbet 1962; Hamilton and Mont
gomerie 1989), often being absent for several days after successful oviposi
tion (Michiels and Dhondt 1991). At the Mackinac Bay wetland, males would·
be required to make at least two highway crossings per day, and females far
fewer. Male-skewed mortality at Mackinac
is at least partly due to the
greater number of males crossing the highway and the hi er crossing fre
quency per male. However, whether or not males have a
ent probability
of survival per crossing than females is not known. Estimating sex differ
ences in crossing survival would require detailed observations of crossing
events or recovery of marked individuals.
Conservationists might conclude that road mortality would have little ef
fect on the reproductive output of a population because most of the casualties
were males. However, this generalization would be unwise because the sex
ratios of casualties were even or actually female skewed for some species
(e.g. Somatochlora sp., Figure 1 and Appendix B). Qualitatively, mortality of
the most abundant species at the wetland (e.g. A. canadensis, L. quadrimac
ulata, Leucorrhinia sp.; based on larval abundances; T. Burton, unpublished
data) was the most heavily male-skewed, while mortality of less abundant
species (e.g. Gomphus spicatus Hagen, Macromia illinioensis Walsh, Soma
tochlora sp.) was less male-skewed or even female-skewed.
Two mechanisms may account for this pattern. First, increased abundance
of males may increase the number of territorial disputes among males, thus
increasing their road crossing frequency (S. Riffell, personal observation).
This would increase male mortality at high densities. Second, lower densities
of males decreases the probability that a female can breed successfully
(Michiels and Dhondt 1991), and females would have to make additional
road-crossings until they are successful. This would increase female mortal
ity at low densities. Although these ideas are speculative and based on quali
tative observations, I have presented them for the sake of fostering further
discussion and research. Sex differences in road mortality among species
could also be a result of differences in the sex ratio of individuals at the wet
land, differential flight abilities between sexes in some species but not oth
ers, or other factors. Identifying causes of sex-skewed mortality is important
because female-specific mortality could have a severe impact on reproductive
output, and thus population persistence, for species with small andJor iso
lated populations.
Implications for Conservation. It is clear that large numbers of a wide
array of dragonfly species can potentially become casualties of vehicular col
lisions. For small or isolated populations such as the rare Hine's Emerald
(Somatochlora hineana Williamson), losses from road mortality take on
greater importance because small populations are particularly susceptible to
extinction. Additionally, road mortality of congeneric Somatochlora species
was female-skewed at Mackinac Bay, and the impact of female-skewed mor
tality on populations of Hine's Emerald has not be investigated. Predicting
the effects of road mortality on dragonfly populations and conserving road
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impacted populations will be difficult without further understanding of the
causes and effects of road mortality in dragonflies. Priorities for research
should focus on: (1) determining the percent of total adult mortality that is
caused by vehicular collisions; (2) identifying the factors which affect cross
ing survivorship and mortality rates; and (3) determining the effects of sex
skewed mortality on the sex composition and reproductive potential of drag
onfly populations.
Dragonfly road mortality would be minimized if no additional roads were
constructed in or near dragonfly habitats. When roads must be constructed,
careful consideration of road placement could ameliorate potential impacts
on dragonfly populations. Roads which are placed in critical breeding habitat
(i.e. actual wetland) or which separate different habitats used by dragonflies
(i.e. splitting forest and wetland) should not be constructed if reasonable al
ternatives exist. Relative to other flying insects, dragonflies are extremely
quick and agile flyers (Brodsky 1994). It is very possible that merely reduc
ing traffic speeds in critical areas may significantly reduce insect-vehicle col
lisions, but this idea has not been tested. Other options include constructing
temporary tunnels over sections of roads with high mortality to prevent
dragonflies from crossing at car level or resting on the road surface. More re
search should be conducted, however, to determine the true impact of road
mortality on dragonfly populations and to assess the effectiveness of pro
posed management options before time- and resource-consuming conserva
tion efforts are implemented.
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Appendix A. Mean daily road-mortality ratos (# of corpses) and peak mortality rates
(per kilometer per day) of adult dragonflies at Mackinac Bay, Michigan dur

ing summer 1997.
Daily Mortality Rates
Species
CALOPTERYGIDAE
Calopteryx aequabilis Say
Calopteryx rnaculata (Beauvois)
CORDULEGASTRIDiill
Cordulegaster maculatus Selys

Mean

Range

Mean

0.23 0.65
0.46 ± 1.03

2.0·-0.0
4.0-0.0

2.00
2.67

0.23 ± 0.65

2.0-0.0

2.00 ± 0.00
Continued

±

1 SD

Peak Mortality
Rates*
1 SD
±
±

0.00
1.15

-----------------------------------------
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Daily Mortality Rates

Peak Mortality
Rates*

AppendixA. Continued.

Mean
GOMPHIDAE
Arigomphus cornutus Tough
Gomphus spicatus Hagen
Unk. Gomphidae
Total Gomphidae
AESHNIDAE
Aeshna canadensis Walker
Aeshna interrupta Walker
Aeshna eremita Scudder
Aeshna umbrosa Walker
Unk. Aeshna sp.
ThtalAeshna sp.
Anaxjunius (Drury)
Basiaeschnajanata (Say)
Gomphaeschna furcillata (Hagen)
Total Aeshnidae
MACROMIIDAE
Macromia illinoiensis Walsh
CORDULIIDAE
Cordulia shurtleffi Scudder
Dorocordulia Libera (Selys)
Somatochlora franklini (Selys)
Somatochlora walshi (Scudder)
Somatochlora williamsoni Walker
Unk. Somatochlora sp.
Total Somatochlora sp.
Epitheca spinigera Selys
Unk. Epitheca sp.
Total Corduliidae
LIBELLULIDAE
Leucorrhinia sp.
Libellula julia (Uhler)
LibelluLa pulchella Drury
Libellula quadrimaculata Linn.
Total Libellula sp.
Sympetrum corruptum (Hagen)
Sympetrum obtrusum (Hagen)
Total Libel1ulidae
TOTAL ODONATA

Range

Mean

4.0-0.0
8.0-0.0
18.0-0.0
18.0-0.0

4.00
6.67
12.00
14.67

12.15 ± 16.72
0.38 ± 1.13
0.15 ± 0.54
0.15 ± 0.78
1.77 ± 3.11
14.62 ± 19.48
1.62 ± 1.79
0.31 ± 0.74
0.46 ± 1.17
17.00 ± 18.85

60.0-0.0
4.0-0.0
2.0-0.0
4.0-0.0
14.0-0.0
70.0-0.0
6.0-0.0
2.0-0.0
4.0-0.0
72.0-0.0

48.00 ± 12.00
3.33 1.15
2.00 0.00
4.00 **
8.67 5.03
58.67 ± 10.26
5.33 ± 1.15
2.00± 0.00
3.33 ± 1.15
60.00 ± 11.14

1.54 ± 2.85

12.0-0.0

8.00 ± 3.46

±

0.54 ±
1.46 ±
1.85 ±
3.85 ±

1 SD

1.33
2.56
4.19
5.42

1 SD

±
±

0.00
1.15
5.29
3.06

0.46 ± 1.03
6.77 7.65
0.08 ± 0.39
1.31 ± 1.95
0.38 ± 0.98
0.38 ± 0.98
2.15 ± 3.15
15.31 ± 17.44
1.62 ± 3.87
27.85 ± 28.05

4.0-0.0
24.0-0.0
2.0-0.0
6.0-0.0
4.0-0.0
4.0-0.0
12.0-0.0
70.0-0.0
14.0-0.0
102.0-0.0

2.67 ± 1.15
22.67 ± 1.15
2.00 ± **
5.33 ± L15
2.67 ± 1.15
2.67 ± 1.15
9.33 ± 3.06
50.67 ± 16.77
11.33 ± 3.06
87.33 ± 18.90

4.15 ± 6.14
8.15 ± 13.05
1.54 ± 2.14
24.00 ± 24.57
33.69 ± 37.65
0.08 ± 0.39
0.15 0.54
38.08 ± 41.37

18.0-0.0
58.0-0.0
8.0-0.0
92.0-0.0
154.0-0.0
2.0-0.0
2.0-0.0
164.0-0.0

16.67 ± 1.15
36.00 ± 19.08
5.33 ± 2.31
69.33 ± 19.63
107.33 ± 40.46
2.00 ± **
2.00 ± 0.00
121.33 ± 37.00

256.0-10.0

226.00

87.69

68.41

±

26.15

* Peak rates are the mean of the three dates with the highest mortality for that taxo
nomic grouping.
** Standard deviations are not provided for species that were only collected on a single
date.
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Appendix B. Sex ratios (% male) of dragonfly casualties at the Mackinac Bay wetland
during summer 1997.
Species

Males Females Unknown Total

%
GPMale statistic* value

CALOPTERYGIDAE
Calopteryx aequabilis
Calopteryx maculata

3
1

0
4

0
1

3
6

100
17

CORDULEGASTRIDAE
Cordulegaster maculatus

3

0

0

3

100

GOMPHIDAE
Arigomphus cornutus
Gomphus spicatus
Unk. Gomphidae
Thtal Gomphidae

6
7
12
25

1
12
7
20

0
0
5
5

7
19
24
50

86
37
63
56

AESHNIDAE
Aeshna canadensis
Aeshna interrupta
Aeshna eremita
Aeshna umbrosa
Unk. Aeshna sp.
Total Aeshna sp.

129
4
2
2
12
149

4
0
0
0
4
8

158
5
2
2
23
190

84
80
100
100
63
82

Anaxjunius
Basiaeschna janata
Gomphaeschna furcillata
Total Aeshnidae

18
3
4
174

25
1
0
0
7
33
18
3
1
2
39

0
0
0
8

21
4
6
216

86
75
67
82

MACROMIIDAE
Macromia illinoiensis

1.331
1.331
0.557

NS
NS
NS

76.883

<0.001

1.331
79.993

NS
<0.001

11.887

<0.001

92.479

<0.001

0.532

NS

0.606

NS

2.970

<0.100

4.615
73.243
5.782
46.235

<0.050
<0.001
<0.025
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
NS
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

10

7

3

20

59

CORDULlIDAE
Cordulia shurtleffi
3
Dorocordulia Libera
44
Somatochlora franklini
1
Somatochlora walshi
5
Somatochlora williamsoni
1
1
Unk. Somatochlora sp.
8
Total Somatochlora sp.
Epitheca spinigera
152
12
Unk. Epitheca sp.
Thtal Corduliidae
229

2
37
0
12
4
3
19
38
3
106

1
7
0
0
0
1
1
9
6
27

6
88
1
17
5
5
28
199
21
362

60
54
100
29
20
25
30
80
80
68

LIBELLULIDAE
Leucorrhinia sp.
Libellula julia
Libellula pulchella
Libellula quadrimaculata
Total Libellula sp.
Sympetrum corruptum
Sympetrum obtrusum
Thtal Libellulidae

44
71
10
191
272
1
1
318

8
22
7
79
108
0
1
117

2
13
3
42
58
0
0
60

54
106
20
312
438
1
2
495

85
76
59
71
72

27.438
27.168
0.532
47.893
73.158

100
50
73

96.500

TOTAL ODONATA

753

286

101

1140

73

217.612 <0.001

'" Zar (1984). Statistical hypotheses were not tested if < 10 individuals were collected.
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GYPSY MOTH (LEPIDOPTERA: LYMANTRIIDAE) FEEDING ON PURPLE
LOOSESTRIFE [LYTHRUM SAL/CARlA) IN MICHIGAN
Donald C. Sebolt~ and Douglas A. Landis 1

ABSTRACT
Purple loosestrife, Lythrum salicaria, is an exotic invasive weed which is
currently the target of a biological control effort using introduced leaf-feeding
beetles. In 1997-1998 we observed larvae of the gypsy moth, Lymantria dis
par feeding on L. salicaria at several locations in south central Michigan. In
one-minute timed countseonducted over a six-week period in 1998, densities
of 0 to 8 larvae per 1-m 2 quadrat were observed. Other observations indi
cated 23 L. dispar 2nd and 3rd instars on a single L. salicaria plant. Second
and third instar L. dispar collected on L. salicaria in the field were success
fully reared to the adult stage in the lab on a diet of L. salicaria foliage. This
is the first report of L. dispar feeding and development on L. salicaria. In
areas where they co-occur, distinguishing L. dispar damage from that of in
troduced natural enemies will be important so that estimates of biocontrol
agent impact are not biased.

The gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar L. (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) is a
well-known and serious pest of trees and shrubs in the United States. Intro
duced into eastern Massachusetts in 1869, this generalist herbivore is known
to feed on 500+ species in the northeast United States (Liebhold et al. 1995).
Most reports focus on feeding of L. dispar on woody species (Forbush and
Fernald 1896, Mosher 1915, Barbosa and Greenblatt 1979, Lechowicz and
Jobin 1983), with fewer noting herbaceous hosts (Forbush and Fernald 1896,
Kamalay et al. 1997).
Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) was introduced into North America
from Eurasia in the early 1800's (Thompson et al. 1987). Lythrum salicaria
has become an invasive weed in North American wetlands, where mature
plants can produce 2.5 million seeds per year and reproduce vegetatively
from root crowns (Malecki et al. 1993, Thompson et al. 1993). Over time L.
salicaria appears to displace wetland associates, reducing plant diversity
with potentially adverse impacts on waterfowl and other wetland wildlife
(Thompson et al. 1987). A program of importation biological control was im
plemented after other methods of control proved ineffective (Malecki et al.
1993). In 1994, the Michigan Department of Natural Resources released
Galerucella calmariensis L. and G. pusilla (Duftschmidt) (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae), natural enemies imported from Europe, for the control of L.
salicaria. In 1997, The Purple Loosestrife Project at Michigan State Univer
sity
conducting large-scale rearing and redistribution of Galerucella
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spp. and has released approximately 300,000 beetles in infested wetlands
throughout the state.
While conducting releases of Galerucella spp., L. dispar larvae were ob
served feeding on L. salicaria foliage. In the spring of 1998, we conducted
studies to estimate L. dispar larval density on L. salicaria and to determine
the percent defoliation attributable to L. dispar feeding. We also determined
if L. dispar was able to complete development on L. salicaria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Observations were made at Lake Lansing County Park-North in Merid
ian Township, Ingham County, MI. The park contains an approximately 16+
hectare wetland infested with L. salicaria and surrounded by an oak-domi
nated forest. Three transects were established 10 meters apart, each begin
ning at the tree-line and extending 15 m into the wetland. Each transect con
tained three 1-m2 quadrats located 5, 10, and 15 m from the tree-line along
the transect. One-minute timed counts of L. dispar larvae/m2 quadrat were
conducted on six different dates from 28 May to 30 June. On the last three
sampling dates, the estimated larval instar and estimated percent defoliation
were collected in addition to the number of larvae. Means (± SEM) were re
ported for each sample date based on a total sample of nine quadrats (n=9).
Defoliation was estimated as the percent of total L. salicaria leaf area defoli
atedlm2 and included feeding by Galerucella spp. Weather conditions were
recorded on all sample dates. On 12 June, three 2nd or 3rd instars were col
lected and reared to adult on L. salicaria foliage in petri dishes incubated at
24°C and 16L: 8D.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of L. dispar ranged from 0 to 8 in individual sample
quadrats, although, while collecting data on another experiment, a single L.
salicaria plant over 50m from the nearest tree-line was found to contain 23
2nd-3rd instar larvae during a one-minute observation. For the period 28
May to 30 June, on average, one L. dispar larva was observed in each
quadrat and in association with Galerucella spp., accounted for 15-17% defo
liation of L. salicaria (Table 1). We observed L. dispar larvae feeding from

Table 1. Total count of Lymantria dispar larvae observed on Lythrum salicaria in 1 m 2
quadrats (n = 9) per sample date. Study site was in Lake Lansing County Park-North,
Ingham County, Michigan.
Sample
Date

Weather

Number of
L. dispar

5/28/98
6/2/98
6/8/98
6/12/98
6/16/98
6/30/98

Clear
Pt. Cloudy
Pt. Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Lt. Rain

22
16
14
10
11
2

1

n=9

Mean ± SEMI
per m 2
2.44
1.77
1.55
1.11
1.22
0.22

±
±
±
±
±
±

0.77
0.49
0.44
0.39
0.22
0.22

Life Stage

% Defoliation

2nd-4th
3rd-5th
Pupae

15 ± 5
17.44 ± 4.87
17.78 ± 5.12
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the margins of the leaf and progressing towards the midvein, leaving irregu
larly shaped areas of damage. In contrast, Galerucella spp. 2nd-3rd instars
consume only upper or lower leaf surfaces, creating a "windowpane" effect
while Galerucella adults chew many small holes through the leaf by feeding
briefly at several sites per feeding bout (Blossey and Schroeder 1991). Of the
L. dispar (n=3) reared on L. salicaria in the lab, all successfully eclosed as
adults, resulting in two males and one female which oviposited about 100
eggs in a single mass.
To our knowledge, this is the first report of L. dispar feeding on L. sali
caria. Additional sites where L. dispar were observed feeding on L. salicaria
in 1998 occurred in Ingham, Washtenaw, Jackson and Hillsdale Counties,
MI. The larvae of L. dispar present in L. salicaria likely represent survivors
of 1st instar ballooning in the spring and thus, may be expected to occur on
L. salicaria in many areas where L. dispar is abundant. At this site, the con
tribution of L. dispar to L. salicaria defoliation was small and would not be
expected to significantly impact the plant. However, field workers should be
trained to differentiate damage of Galerucella spp. from damage of generalist
herbivores such as L. dispar so that estimates of biological control agent im
pact are not biased.
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TIMING OF KARNER BLUE (LEPIDOPTERA: lYCAENIDAEJ LARVAE
IN SPRING AND ADULTS IN SPRING AND SUMMER
IN WISCONSIN DURING 1991-1998
Ann B. Swengel 1 and Scott R. Swengei1

ABSTRACT
During 1991-1998, formal surveys and incidental observations of the
Karner blue (Lycaeides melissa samuelis) (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) occurred
on 2-8 dates each year for spring larvae and on 5-10 dates in each adult gen
eration at 148 pine-oak barrens in ten counties of central and northwestern
Wisconsin. A total of 493 spring larvae were recorded, as well as 16,039
adults (6755 in spring and 9284 in summer) in 375.5 hours of formal adult
survey effort. Adult Karner blue timing varied among years by about 2-5
weeks in spring and 2.5-6 weeks in summer. The mean span between spring
and summer adult generations was about 46 to 50 days for all sites pooled.
In some years, Karner blue phenology appeared to "speed up" or "slow down"
relative to this average span between generations. At six sites surveyed for
spring and summer adults in the same 5 years, the mean date of maximum
adults differed among sites by about 9.5 days in spring and 6 days in sum
mer. These sites varied in the consistency of their relative phenology (early,
average, or late) between spring and summer. Consistent sites changed rela
tively little in shading from spring to summer because canopy was sparse or
primarily evergreen. Variable sites changed in degree of insolation between
spring and summer, because of the leafing out of deciduous canopy or the
higher angle of the summer sun rising above the surrounding forest more.
Four kinds of variability should be considered in assessments of Karner blue
phenology: (1) intergenerational fluctuations in abundance, (2) phenological
differences among years and (3) among sites, and (4) interannual variation in
span between spring and summer generations.

Restricted to eastern North America, the Karner blue (Lycaeides melissa
samuelis Nabokov) is federally listed as endangered in the USA and consid
ered extirpated in Canada. This butterfly has two complete life cycles per
year, feeds only on wild lupine (Lupinus perennis L., Fabaceae) as a larva
throughout its range, overwinters as an egg, and has a rather narrow gener
ally east-west historical range at the northern end oflupine range, from east
ern Minnesota through the Great Lakes states and southern Ontario to New
England (Iftner et al. 1992, Bleser 1993, Dirig 1994, Packer 1994, Savignano
1994).
Surveying and monitoring are necessary components of conservation pro
grams for rare or declining butterfly species (Pollard 1977, Thomas 1983,
New 1993, Pollard and Yates 1993). As a result, much effort in the U.s.A.
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and Canada is devoted to surveying and monitoring Karner blues (e.g., many
chapters in Andow et a1. 1994, Brown and Boyce 1998). But depending on
seasonal progress, the timing of butterfly life stages-and thus, appropriate
timing for field surveys-may vary among years (Warren 1992, Glassberg
1993, Pollard and Yates 1993).
In this paper, we analyze the date on which we observed various phenologi
cal events for Karner blue larvae in spring, and adults in spring and summer,
for each year during 1991-1998 in Wisconsin. We provide the means and
ranges for these dates as well as the means and ranges for the differences in
days between pairs of these dates. We also identify patterns of variation in the
timing of Karner blue generations. Such information should prove useful for
designing survey procedures to monitor populations of this butterfly.

METHODS

Study sites and surveys. Formal surveys and incidental observations
of larvae and adults occurred during 1991-1998 at 148 pine-oak barrens in
nine counties (Clark, Eau Claire, Green Lake, Jackson, Juneau, Monroe,
Portage, Waushara, Wood) in central Wisconsin and one county (Burnett) in
northwestern Wisconsin (43.7-46.0° N, 89.1-92.7° W). It was not possible to
visit each site each year, but most sites were surveyed multiple times both
within a year and among years. Numerous sites in both central and north
western Wisconsin were surveyed each year.
Although the Burnett County study area is 175 krn northwest of the cen
tral Wisconsin study area, these two areas seemed to have similar average
phenologies during the study. According to Curtis (1959), the two counties are
similarly situated in relation to the "tension zone" between vegetative commu
nities characteristic of southern and northern Wisconsin; this tension zone re
lates to growing season climate. Thus, data from both regions were pooled for
analysis here. However, in some individual years, Burnett County might have
an earlier phenology than in central Wisconsin (e.g., 1998), or vice versa.
Systematic surveys and casual observations of spring larvae occurred on
2-8 days each year during 1991-1998 (Table 1), as described in Swengel
(1995), who analyzed data from 1991-1994. We found larvae both by search
ing a random number of lupine plants and by searching plants with obvious
feeding signs characteristic of the taxon, as demonstrated in Swengel (1995).
The length of each larva was measured in the field to the nearest 0.5 mm
with a ruler held near but not touching the larva in order to obtain an easily
replicated measure of size without disturbing the larva. Summer larvae were
noted in casual observations too few and unsystematic for this analysis.
We conducted transect surveys of adult butterflies along like routes
\vithin each site each visit, as described in Swengel and Swengel (1996). All
species found were counted, but survey times and locations were selected es
pecially to study barrens-specific butterflies, including the Karner blue
(Swengel 1998). Karner blue adults were recorded on 5-10 dates in each gen
eration during 1991-1998 (Tables 2-3). Surveys also occurred on at least two
dates 1-13 days prior to the first observed spring adult (Table 2). Karner
blue individuals were sexed, if possible, and wing wear was informally noted
when relevant (e.g., to distinguish a worn spring-generation individual from
a fresh summer-generation individual). For each survey, we recorded temper
ature, wind speed, percent cloud cover, percent time the sun was shining,
route distance, and time spent surveying. A few pertinent observations from
casual visits in the study areas are also included in this analysis.

Table L Observation dates (MDD) of spring generation larvae in April and May, by year. No attempts were made earlier than tbe earliest date listed for
each year.
1991
502
510
514515
505506
518
1992
520521
526 527528
504 505
511
1993
519
527
1994
510511
516 517
520
522 52~~
526
1995 426
502
509
516
518
520
603
525
1996
507
513514
520521
523
606610612
1997
506
523
528601 604
1998
506
428
Table 2. Survey dates (MDD) for spring-generation adults in each study year, including the nearest two survey dates prior to observation of first adults
each year.
523
1991
515
520
528 529
602
607
520521
526527
1992
601602
610
1993
519
527
601
603
605606
622
1994
517
522523526
604
613
520
529
531601
606
615
1995
529530 531
603
612
606
614
1996
529530
601
605606
610
612
625626
1997
52:~ 526 527 528
601
603604
611612
623
711
1998 510512 513
519
522
526
602603
622
Table 3. Survey dates (MDD) for summer-generation aduUs in each study year, excluding dates after observation oflast adult in that year. No adults were
observed in 1996 on 712 and 722 and in 1998 on 825. Adults were also observed in 1994 on 906, in 1995 on 905, and in 1997 on 902 and 903.
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

712

715

717

719

724 725
727
726

708

718

720
719

723

622701708

716
713714715

727
724

722

711

730731

723

721
720

804805
803804
803
802803

726

721

712

729
728

722

729
728

821
820
809

819
822
812

806
812

827
827
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Table 4. List of Karner blue phenological events analyzed in this study, both for all
sites pooled and individually for 15 frequently surveyed sites. For individual sites, if a
date for the beginning of the flight was unavailable, a date for "none" was used only if
it was plausible given the history of phenology at the site among years (i.e., an early,
average, or late site) and given that year's overall Karner blue phenology (i.e., an early,
average, or late year). For individual sites, a date for the beginning of the flight was
used if it was the first date adults were observed at any site, if the site had been vis
ited within a few days before ("none"), or if the date was plausible given the site's and
year's phenology.
larval greatest
mm
first date any larva 23 mm and <7 mm long was observed
?7 mm
first date any larva 27 mm and <13 mm long was observed
?13 mm
first date any larva :2:13 mm long was observed
215 mm
first date any larva 215 mm long was observed
Spring larval mean length (only if >1 larva observed that date)
x: 5 mm
first date all larvae observed averaged 5 mm and <10 mm
x: = 10 mm
first date all larvae observed averaged 10 mm
Spring adult flight
none
last date of no adults observed before beginning of spring flight,
if <7 days before date of beginning of spring generation of
adults
beginning
date first adult was observed in spring generation, if only 1-5
individuals observed (fewer in a small population, up to the
larger range in a large population) as long as weather was not
inclement
flight peak
date of highest mean density in spring generation, only if >1
site surveyed that date (not applicable to individual site analy
sis)
site maximum
date of highest density on one site survey in spring generation
Summer adult flight
last date of no adults observed before beginning of summer
none
flight, if <7 days before date of beginning of summer generation
of adults
beginning
date first adult was observed in summer generation, if only 1-5
individuals observed, as long as weather was not inclement
flight peak
date of highest mean density in summer generation, only if > 1
site surveyed that date (not applicable to individual site analy
sis)
site maximum
date of highest density on one site survey in summer
generation

Phenological events. The phenological events analyzed in this study
(Table 4) seemed readily identifiable in our dataset, replicable by others, and
comparable to information available in the literature. These events were
dated, if possible, for each year from 1991 to 1998, both for all sites pooled
and separately for 15 sites in Jackson and Wood Counties most often sur
veyed both within and among years for both larvae and adults. Only one of
these sites had a date for both spring and summer adult site maxima in each
year. No site had a date for any other spring or summer adult event, or any
spring larval event, for each year in the study. Pooling sites drew on the most
sampling days per generation, thus minimizing sampling error. Analysis by
individual site portrayed the variation in timing among sites within a year.
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Larval events (Table 4) were based on larval length rather than instar, as
the former requires less expertise than the latter. Larval events were dated
both on the basis of any observed larva reaching the specified length and on
means of multiple individuals. The latter would be less prone to sampling
error (as it requires a sample of multiple individuals), but the former may be
more comparable among research teams. Given daily mortality, smaller lar
vae are more abundant than larger ones in a given generation, but larger lar
vae are much easier to find (Swengel 1995). Thus, means may be more af
fected by differential ability among surveyors, as the value of the mean
depends on how many of the smaller larvae present are found. Larval
lengths of 3 mm, 7 mm, and 13 mm should all represent different instal'S, but
the lengths of 13 mm and 15 mm should both be final instars (Swengel 1995).
The greatest larval length observed in this study was 15 mm, except for two
individuals measuring 16 mm and 17 mm in 1994 (Swengel 1995), so we in
cluded the 15 mm length as the measure of fully mature larvae. But 15 mm
larvae were not observed every spring of this study, while 13 rum ones were,
so the 13 mm length was included to increase sample size.
The dates for site maximum and flight peak in spring and summer (Table
4) were included only if plausibly within a few days of peak. This was a
stricter definition than used previously for population monitoring in Figure 2
of Swengel and Swengel (1996), which only required the peak survey to occur
within the main flight period. The definition of flight peak in this analysis
(Table 4) also differs a bit from that used in Table 2 of Swengel and Swengel
(1996), which used the date on which the most individuals were observed, re
gardless of survey effort. As a result, a few differences occur between Swen
gel and Swengel (1996) and this study in date of adult peak for a given gen
eration.
We calculated the mean and range of dates for these phenological events,
and the mean and range of the span in days between pairs of events, both for
the pool of all sites and for the 15 individual sites. To facilitate these calcula
tions, each calendar date was first converted to a Julian date, a sequential
integer numbering of each date in the year (1 for 1 January and 365 for 31
December). But we adjusted for leap year (when 31 December is 366) so that
each calendar date (e.g., 1 June: 152 in non-leap years and 153 in leap years)
had the same Julian date (e.g., 152) in all years. To provide the most control
in comparisons of variation among years, the mean and range of dates and
spans were also calculated only for the six sites with values for spring and
summer adult site maximums in the same years (1992, 1994-1995,
1997-1998); data were insufficient for the other years (1991, 1993) and for
all other events. Analysis was done with ABstat 7.20 software (1994, Ander
son-Bell Corp., Parker, Colorado).
RESULTS
The total numbers of Karner blue larvae and adults observed, as well as
hours of formal survey effort for adults, are listed by generation in Table 5.
Since larval survey effort was often unmeasured (in terms of time, distance,
or area), it was not possible to assess variation in larval density among
years. However, the adults varied considerably in abundance among years,
based on the crude measure of total number of individuals per survey effort
in each generation (Table 5).
Variation in date. For the pool of all sites, the dates on which each phe
nological event occurred varied greatly among years (Table 6). For example,
mature larvae (13+ mm length) were found on 28 April 1998, while no larvae

Table 5. 'lbtal number of Karner blue larvae observed in spring, and for adults, the total hours of formal survey effort and totalnumber of Karner blue individuals observed, for all sites pooled. The total for survey effort includes the nearest two dates prior to observaLion of first adults in spring (applicable in all years) through the first date after observation of the last adult in summer (only applica
ble in 1998). For the two dates (in 1997 and 1998) when both spring and summer adults were apparently observed, the individuals are
included in the total for the appropriate brood but the survey effort is all allocated to the summer brood.

co
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All

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

Spring
N larvae observed
N hours of adult, surveys
N adults observed
Adults/survey effort

15
12.3
520
42.3

186
14.3
1237
86.5

84
11.9
264
22.2

76
42.0
1448
34.5

52
28.2
346
12.3

19
23.2
276
11.9

18
37.0
979
26.5

43
24.0
1685
70.2

493
192.9
6755
35.0

Summer
N hours of adult surveyR
N adults observed
AdulLs/RUTvey effort

16.6
877
52.8

21.9
1377
62.9

16.1
585
36.3

30.9
2319
75.0

28.6
884
30.9

19.3
620
32.1

24.8
1366
55.1

24.4
1256
51.5

182.6
9284
50.8
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Table 6. Date (MDD) for each phenological event (defined in Table 4) by year, for all sites pooled. Mean rank for each year is calculated
based on the ranks for all events for which a date is available in each year (see Table 10). Dates in parentheses are not included in
analyses, as these arc believed to be less precise than in the oiher years.
Spring larval length (mm)
year

1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

~3

'27
502

505
504
426
507

502
514

'213
514
518
511
510
516
520
506
428

;:>:15
518
519
510
518

x=5 x = 10
502
510
518
511
519
510
509
516
513
520
506
428
506

Summer adult
none

520
521
527
520
530
530
526
512

max.

523
526
601
522
531
601
527
513

529
610
(622)
606
612
(625)
612
522

529
602
(622)
606
612
(612)
604
526

none

722

708
719
724
711
622

712
805
803
727
802
812
729
714

Year rank
max.

mean±SD

712
805
804
727
726
731
721
713

2.4 ± 1.4
5.6 ± 1.9
6.6 ± 1.3
3.3 ± 1.0
504 ± 0.5
7.3 ± 1.0
3.4 ± 1.5
1.3 ± 0.5

0

s:

0
.
0
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w
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Z
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were "27 mm on later dates in May in 1992, 1993, and 1996, Dates for flight
peak and site maximum of spring adults in 1991 and 1998 were earlier than
the last date of no adults being recorded prior to the spring adult generation
in 1995 and 1996, Likewise, dates for flight peak and site maximum of sum
mer adults in 1991 and 1998 occurred before the date of first summer adults
recorded in 1995 and 1996, In three of six analyzable spring genera
tions and five of eight summer generations, the flight peak and site maxi
mum occurred on different dates (Table 6), That is, the date on which a sin
gle particularly high-density site achieved its maximum count was often
different from when the pool of sites peaked,
At the six consistently surveyed sites, the mean date of adult site maxi
mum differed among sites by about 9,5 days in spring and 6 days in summer
(Table 7), These sites were variable in the consistency of their rankings be
tween spring and summer (Table 7), Dike 17 ranked first (earliest) in both
seasons, while two other sites were rather similar in rank between spring
and summer: Stanton was fourth and third (intermediate) in rank and High
way X (main) sixth and fifth (late), respectively. These three sites had rela
tively little change in canopy from spring to summer, because either they
have little canopy from shrubs and trees (Dike 17), or the canopy includes a
considerable proportion of evergreen pines (Stanton, Highway X main), The
other three sites varied considerably in rank between seasons; i.e" they
tended to be relatively earlier or later in one season than the other, The two
sites that became relatively later in summer than spring (North Brockway
east and Wildcat northeast) had a considerable proportion of deciduous
canopy, so that their shading increased considerably between spring and
summer upon leafing out. Highway X (east-west) tended to be relatively later
in spring than summer, At this east-west powerline right-of-way through ma
ture forest, insolation increases greatly from spring to summer, as the sun
becomes higher in the sky and rises above the surrounding forest for more of
the day,
The mean dates for all sites pooled tended to be slightly earlier than the
corresponding mean dates for the 15 individual sites (Table 8), Since the dat
of most events for the pool of sites is based on the first date for that event
any site, most of these dates (except flight peak and site maximum) are bi
ased toward the earliest site(s),
The tendency was strong for the standard deviation around the mean for
a spring adult date to be consistently smaller than the standard deviation
around the mean for the comparable summer adult date (counting only
events with >1 date to average in this comparison), That is, the various dates
measuring the development of the summer adult generation were more vari
able than the comparable dates in spring, This was consistently the case for
the pool of all sites and the sample of 15 individual sites (Table 8) and for the
six sites sampled for both spring and summer adults in the same five years
(Table 7), This pattern did not hold, however, when these six sites were
pooled for analysis by year (Table 7), as the spring generation was more vari
able (i,e" had higher standard deviations) than the summer generation in
some years,
The variation among years in date for each spring adult event spanned
17-21 days (depending on the particular event) for the pool of all sites and
28-37 days for the 15 individual sites (Table 8). The spring adult site maxi
mum varied among years by 11-20 days within each of the six consistently
surveyed sites, and by 26 days between the earliest and latest site maximum
among these sites (Table 7). The range in date for summer adult events was
consistently larger: 24-32 days for the pool of all sites and 30-41 days for the
15 individual sites (Table 8); 18-25 days within each of the six sites and 29

(X>

0.

Table 7. Mean:!: SD and range of ,Julian dates for spring and summer adult site maximums (defined in Table 4), and mean:!: SD and
range of the difference in days between these two maximums, for six sites with dates available for these events in each of the same 5
years (1992,1994,1995,1997,1998), in order of mean spring adult maximum.
Spring adult site
maximum (Julian date)
Site
By site
Dike 17
North Brockway (east)
Wildcat (northeast)
Stanton
Highway X (east-west)
Highway X (main)
By year
1998
1992
1994
1997
1995
Mean for these sites

Summer adult site
maximum (,Julian date)

Mean:!:SD

Range

Mean:!: SD

151.2 :!: 7.1
152.0:!: 4.1
155.4 ± 7.7
155.6:!: 7.8
155.8 ± 7.0
160.8:!: 4.5

139-157
146-157
146-165
146-165
146-163
153·-164

204.2 9.7
208.6 ± 8.2
210.2 ± 9.3
208.0 8.7
205.4 :!: 9.6
209.8:!: 6.8

139··153
152-161
151-164
154-168
157-165
139-165

196.3 ± 6.7
216.0 ±: 1.1
203.2 4.2
210.0:!: 5.1
213.0 :t 3.0
207.7 8.3

Difference (days)
between maximums
Mean:!:SD

189-214
195-216
195-218
195-216
195-217
199-217

53.0:!: 5.0
56.6 5.3
54.8:!: 6.2
52.4 :!: 6.1
49.6:!: 9.1
49.0:t8.7
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::r:
m
49-61
49-64
49-64
48-63
40-64
35-56
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146.0 :t 4.4
154.0:!: 3.5
154.3:!: 4.9
159.7:!: 4.0
161.7:t3.7
155.1 6.8

189-209
214-217
199-208
202-218
207-215
189-218

50.3 2.8
62.0:!: 3.2
48.8:!: 8.3
50.3 6.5
51.3 :!: 2.9
52.6 :t 6.9

49-56
56-64
35-57
40-56
49-57
35-64
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Table S. Mean:!: SD and range of dates in N years of available data, for various events
of larval and adult timing (defined in Table 4), presented both as Julian and rounded
calendar dates.

::-r

Julian mean
:!:SD

All sites pooled
Spring larval greatest length
123.0:!: 4.S
?3mm
4
?7mm
3
126.0:!: 6.9
8
131.6:!: 7.1
?I3 mm
?15mm
4
136.3:!: 4.2
Spring larval mean length
126.6:!: 6.3
x=5mm
5
133.1:!: 5.8
x
10mm
8
Spring adult flight
before flight
8
143.3:!: 6.2
145.8:!: 6.5
beginning
8
155.8:!: 8.6
flight peak
6
153.8 6.0
site maximum 6
Summer adult flight
before flight
1
203.0
beginning
5
191.8:!: 12.3
flight peak
8
209.5 ± 10.7
site maximum 8
206.1 9.2
By individual site
Spring larval greatest length
;::3 mm
12
124.0:!: 2.9
2..7mm
12
128.3:!: 6.2
134.9 6.1
;::13 mm
28
137.6:!: 4.4
?15mm
15
Spring larval mean length
127.0:!: 5.8
x 5mm
13
136.6:!: 5.0
x=lOmm
20
Spring adult flight
before flight
37
147.0:!: 7.9
22
151.4 :!: 8.1
beginning
site ma.ximum 65
157.3 ± 8.3
Summer adult flight
before flight
5
201.4 ± 14.7
beginning
12
201.0 ± 12.3
210.4 ± 9.4
site maximum 66

Calendar
mean

Julian
range

Calendar
range

3 May
6 May
12 May
16 May

116-127
122-134
118-140
130-139

26 Apr-7 May
2 May-14 May
28 Apr-20 May
10 May-19 May

7 May
13 May

118-133
126-140

28 Apr-13 May
6 May-20 May

23 May
26 May
5.June
3 June

132-150
133-152
142-163
146-16:3

12 May-30 May
13 May-1 June
22 May-12 June
26 May-12 June

22,Tuly
1l.July
29 July
25 July

173-205
193-224
193-217

22 June--24 July
12 July-12 August
12 July-5 August

4 May
SMay
15 May
18 May

116-127
118-140
118-142
130-142

26 April-7 May
28 April-20 May
28 April-22 May
10 May-22 May

7 May
17 May

118-134
126--142

28 April-14 May
6 May-22 May

27 May
31 May
6 June

133-161
133-165
139-176

13 Mav-10 June
13 May-14 June
19 May-25 June

20 July
20 July
29 July

182-212
173-2l4
189-224

1 July-31 July
22 June--2 August
8 July-12 August

days between the earliest and latest summer site maximum among these six
sites (Table 7). Thus, individual sites showed more variation in timing than
the overall pool of sites did.
Variation in spans between dates. The spans between the same pairs
of phenological events, averaged over all the study years, were rather similar
for the pool of all sites compared to the corresponding mean spans for the 15
individual sites (Table 9, counting only means based on more than one span
of dates per pair of events). Each year from 1991 to 1998 could be ranked
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Table 9. Mean ± SD and range of difference in days between various larval and/or
adult events (defined in Table 4) for N years of available data during 1991-1998.
All sites pooled
Between spring larval events
23mm-27 mm
23 mm-213mm
27 mm~-213 mm
27mm-2:15mm
x 5mm-x Wmm

Mean± SD

Range

N

Mean± SD

Range

2
4
3
1
5

6,5 ± 0.7
13,3 ± 5.3
10.7 ± 4.2
16.0
7,6 ± 0.5

6-7
7-20
7-11
7-8

2
6
5
3
3

6,5 ± 0.7
13,3 ± 3,6
8.0 ± 1.7
8.7 ± 2.1
8.7 ± 2.1

6-7
6-15
7-11
7-11
7-11

21-35
18-29
8-21
8-13
15-22
7-21
36-47
27-41
15-37
23-27
24-34
16-37
28-47
27-41
15-29
15-27
27-34
15-29

4
2
13
5
4
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
10
24
13
10
18

26.0 4.2
21.0 ± 0.0
15.1 ± 5.7
10.8 ± 2.8
18.8 ± 2.9
13.8 ± 5.3

21-31
21-21
6-25
6-13
15-21
6-23

35.4 ± 9.2
25.5 ± 6.9
21.3 ± 5.5
19.2 ± 3.8
27.4 ± 6.9
20.8 ± 6.0

26-49
17-42
12-36
12-24
21-42
12-36

1-5
9-20
9-17

4.6 ± 1.9

2-6

13.5 ± 5.7

6-36

6-15

5
0
33
0
17

9.3 ± 3.0

5-14

Between spring larval and adult events
23 mm-beginning
4
27.3 ± 5.9
27 mm-beginning
3
22.7 ± 5.7
:0:13 mm-beginning
8
14.1 ± 4.9
11.5 ± 2,4
2:15 mm-beginning
4
x = 5 mm-beginning
5
19.6 ± 2.8
x 10 mm-beginning
8
12.6 ± 4.3
2:3 mm-peak
2
41.5 ± 7.8
27 mm-peak.
2
34.0 ± 9.9
213 mm-peak
25.5 ± 7.1
6
215 mm-peak
25.0 ± 2.0
3
3
28.3 ± 5.1
x 5 mm-peak
6
24.8 ± 7.4
x = 10 mm-peak
37.5 ± 13,4
23 mm-maximum
2
2:7 mm-maximum
2
34.0 ± 9.9
2:13 mm-maximum
6
23.5 ± 6.2
22.3 ± 6,4
215 mm-maximum
3
x = 5 mm-maximum
3
29.7 ± 3.8
x 10 mm-maximum
6
22.8 ± 5.6
Between spring adult events
None to beginning
None to peak
None to maximum
Beginning to peak
Beginning to maximum

individual site

N

8
6
6
6
6

2.5 ± 1.7
14.3 ± 4.4
12.3 ± 3.1
12.2 ± 4.0
10.2 ± 3.7

Between summer adult events
None to beginning
1
None to peak.
1
None to maximum
1
Beginning to peak
5
Beginning to maximum
5

2.0
21.0
9.0
18.4 ± 2.9
12.8 ± 6.7

14-22
7-21

1
0
5
0
11

Between spring and summer adult events
beginning to beginning
46.8 ± 4.8
5
peak to peak
6
50.3 ± 4.3
49.7 7.5
maximum to maximum
6

40-53
44-56
44-64

5
0
57

6~16

6.0
13.8 ± 3.5

12-20

3.7

6-16

48.6 ± 7.8

40-57

51.8 ± 5.8

35-64

10.2
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'fable 10. Rank of each year for each phenological event for which a date was available
for each year during 1991-1998 (Table 6). Years in parentheses correspond to dates in
parentheses in Table 6.
Larval length
rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

;:>:13mm
1998
1997
1994
1993
1991
1995
1992
1996

x

10mm

1998,1997
1991,1994
1995
1992 "
1993
1996

adult
beginning

peak

maXlmum

1998
1998
1998
1994
1991
1991
1991
1994
1992
1992
1992
1997
1997
1995, 1997
1994
1995, (1996)
1995
1993, 1996 (1993)
(1993)
(1996)

Summer adult
peak

maximum

1991
1998
1994
1997
1995
1993
1992
1996

1991
1998
1997
1994
1995
1996
1993
1992

(from earliest to latest) for each of the seven events (Table 10) that were
dated in all these years for the pool of all sites (Table 6). Two years-1998
(which ranked first overall) and 1995 (fifth out of eight)-had very similar
ranks for each of these events, based on the very low standard deviations of
their mean ranks (Table 6). The two years (1992, 1997) with the highest
standard deviations around their mean ranks showed two marked reversals
in ranking during the course of the growing season. The rank for 1992
changed from being relatively later for spring larvae, then relatively earlier
for spring adults, then relatively latoc again for summer adults. By contrast,
the rank for 1997 was earlier for spring larvae, then later for spring adults,
then earlier again for summer adults. Two years showed progressive changes
in rank: 1991 became progressively earlier, while 1993 became progressively
later.
DISCUSSION
Comparisons with other studies. The larval measurements we ob
tained in the field could not be precise, given the obscured or bent positions
of the larvae and their sensitivity to disturbance (Swengel 1995). Herms et
al. (1996) reported that even with laboratory conditions and equipment, lar
val length was difficult to measure because the larvae were often moving, ap
pearing more elongate than when stationary. Although larvae were usually
not moving when we measured them, they could still be actively engaged
(e.g., feeding, being tended by ants). This may explain why our measure
ments tended to be longer than theirs; our greatest length was 15 mm (ex
cept for one 16 mm and 17 mm larva), while theirs was 12.5 mm.
Herms et aL (1996) reported that for laboratory rearing at 24-26 6 C of
Michigan larvae in summer 1994 (i.e., eggs laid by spring females), develop
ment from the first to final instar required a mean±SE of 13.1±0.4 days
(range 11-16 days, n==15 larvae). They measured this span more exactly than
we could, and our measurements occurred under the vagaries of spring
weather in the field. Yet, rather remarkably, our span between 3 mm (early
instar) larvae and 13 mm (last instar) larvae was quite similar, with a
mean±SE of 13.3±2.7 days for all sites pooled and 13.3±1.5 for the 15 individ
ual sites (Table 9). Herms et al. (1996) also reported a mean±SE of 26.0±0.4
days (range 24-29, n=15 individuals) in laboratory rearing from egg laying to
summer adult emergence. Although our measurements do not include egg de
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velopment, our mean±SE for the span from 3 mm spring larvae to the first
spring adult was similar: 27.3±3.0 (range 21-35) for all sites pooled and
26.0±2.1 (range
for individual sites (Table 9). By contrast, Grundel et
al. (1998) reported a mean±SE in span from egg laying to summer adult
emergence of 41.5±OA days for 1994 rearing at room temperature (about 22°
C) in Indiana. This difference in span between Grundel et al. (1998) and
Herms et al. (1996) may be attributable at least in part to the 2-4° C warmer
rearing temperature in the latter study.
The mean span of 41.5 days for laboratory rearing from egg laying to
summer adult reported by Grundel et al. (1998) is consistent with but
slightly faster than the mean span we observed in the field between the same
spring and summer adult events, which should approximate the amount of
time required for one complete life cycle. Our span was about 46 to 50 days
(range 35-64) for the pool of sites, depending on which phenological event
was compared between spring and summer (Table 9). The 6 individual sites
averaged slightly longer spans, with means varying from 49 to over 56 days,
although the range (35-64) was the same as for the pool of all sites (Table 7).
Others' survey data from Wisconsin sites indicated similar spans be
tween comparable
nological events for spring and summer adults. Bleser
(1993, 1994) provi d beginning and/or peak survey dates for spring and/or
summer adults at six Wisconsin sites for 1991-1992: three sites in Necedah
National Wildlife Refuge (Juneau County), Wedde Creek Fishery Area
(Waushara County), and Hartman Creek State Park and the nearby Welch
property (both in Portage County). Maxwell (unpub1. data) provided similar
data for 1993-1995 at Fort McCoy (Monroe County, Wisconsin), here treated
as a single site. In those surveys, a mean±SD of 43.5±6A days (range 37-52
n=4) occurred bet-,veen the beginning of the spring and summer adult
generations and 48.B±13.7 days (range 34-78 days, n=13) between the spring
and summer adult site maximums. For 27 subsites at Fort :\lcCoy with dis
tinct site maximums (Le., the highest number of individuals observed oc
curred on only one date) in spring and summer 1993 (Maxwell unpub1. data),
the mean span was 54.7±6A days (range 44-69).
Field data from other states tended toward somewhat shorter spans be
tween the spring and summer generations but still within the range found
here. Grundel et a1. (1998) reported a span between spring and summer
adult site maximums at Indiana Dunes of 37-41
in 1995 but 44-52 days
in 1996. Data in Lawrence (1994) from 1989 at
gan State Game Area,
Michigan indicated a span from spring to summer adult site maximums of 41
days. Herms et a1. (1996) indicated a difference between the beginning of the
spring and summer adult generations of 39-42 days in 1994 in Michigan at
Allegan and Huron-Manistee National Forest.
The survey data available for Wisconsin sites in Bleser (1993, 1994) and
Maxwell (unpubl. data) indicated similar but slightly longer spans than we
found between the first and maximum adults in both generations. In spring
we documented a mean±SD of 1O.2±3.7 days (range 6-15) for the pool of all
sites and 9.3±3.0 (range 5-14) for the 15 individual sites (Table 9), while the
others' data averaged l1.6:t1. 7 days (range 10-14 days, n=5). In summer we
observed a span of 12.0±6.3 days (range 7-21) for pooled sites and 10.2:t3.7
(range 6-16) for individual sites, while the others' data averaged 13.6±5.0
days (range 9-22,
The actual dates
spring and summer adults showed considerable con
cordance between our and others' data for Wisconsin sites in the same years.
The beginning date of spring adults for the sites in Bleser (1993, 1994) and
Fort McCoy (treated as a single site) in Maxwell (unpubl. data) in 1991,
1993, 1994, and 1995, with ours (Table 6) in parentheses following theirs,
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were 24-26 May (23 May), 4 June (1 June), 24 May (22 May), and 27 May (31
May), respectively. The spring adult maximum for the sites in Bleser (1993,
1994) in 1991-1992 and the estimated flight peak at Fort McCoy in
1993-1995, with our flight peak (Table 6) following in parentheses, were 2-7
June (29 May), 2-11 June (10 June), 14 June, 3 June (6 June), and 10 June
(12 June). Somewhat more variation occurred between their and our data in
summer. The beginning date of summer adults in the others' survey data in
1991-1995, with ours (Table 6) following in parentheses, were 4 July, 28 July,
26 July, 30 June (8 July), and 10 July (19 July). Their maximum dates for
summer adults in 1991-1995, with our flight peak (Table 6) following in
parentheses, were 10-19 July (12 July), 3-19 August (5 August), 9 August (3
August), 22 July (27 July), and 22 July (2 August).
Dates from other states were similar to, but sometimes slightly earlier
than, ours. Dirig and Cryan (1976) reported that spring adults at the Albany
Pine Bush, New York typically first appeared on or a few days after 20 May.
We observed the first spring adult before or within three days after 20 May
in only three of eight years (Table 6). Lawrence (1994) reported the spring
adult maximum at Allegan, Michigan in 1989 on 8 June, similar to our aver
age flight peak of 5 June during 1991-1998 (Table 8). First spring adults at
Allegan and Huron-Manistee, Michigan in Herms et al. (1997) in 1993-1995,
with ours (Table 6) following in parentheses, were 25 May (1 June), 19-24
May (22 May), and 22-29 May (31 May). The Michigan dates had a
mean±SD of 144.0±3.3 (24 May), compared to 145.8:t6.5 (26 May) for our pool
of sites and 151.4±8.1 (31 May) for individual sites (Table 8). First summer
adults at the two Michigan sites in 1994 (Herms et al. 1996) was 27 June-5
July, compared to 8 July in our surveys (Table 6). Lawrence (1994) reported
the summer adult maximum at Allegan, Michigan in 1989 on 19 July, some
what earlier than our average flight peak during 1991-1998 of 29 July but
within our range from 12 July to 12 August (Table 8).
Types of variability. Four kinds of variability should be considered in
assessments of Karner blue phenology. The first is fluctuation in abundance.
This was rather crudely measured here (Table 5), since sites and timing of
survey dates relative to phenological development were not controlled among
generations. But the considerable variation in relative abundance was con
sistent with the pronounced fluctuation reported in Swengel and Swengel
(1996) for a set of consistently surveyed Karner blue sites. Observation of few
or no individuals in the life stage targeted by a survey may lead to an as
sumption that the targeted life stage has primarily occurred already or will
occur later. But it is also possible that the survey occurred during prime tim
ing for that life stage, but very few individuals were findable because of low
fluctuation in abundance. Thus, it is very important to survey with sufficient
intensity so as to distinguish between a paucity of observed individuals be
cause of fluctuation or phenology.
A second form of variability relates to phenological differences among
years. For British butterflies, this variation has been correlated to climatic
factors, with the beginning of flight periods differing by about 2-4 weeks
among years (Pollard et al. 1986, Pollard and Yates 1993, Sparks and Yates
1997). Karner blue timing varied by about 2-5 weeks in spring and 2.5-6
weeks in summer, depending on the event measured and spatial scale, as in
dividual sites showed more variation in timing than pooled sites (Tables
8-7).
This phenological variation among years is distinct from the third form of
variability: phenological variation among sites. In this study, different sites
exhibited persistent differences in phenology, with some consistently "fast"
sites relatively earlier in average phenology than "slow" sites (Table 7). Pol
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lard and Yates (1993) also documented strong differences in timing and
length of the adult life stage in the same year for the same butterfly species
between nearby sites. For phenological variation among years (the second
form of variability), date and span tended to be slightly more variable in
summer than spring (Tables 8-9; see preceding paragraph). But for pheno
logical variation among sites averaged over many years (the third form of
variability), the mean date of maximum adults at the six consistently sur
veyed sites tended to be slightly more variable in spring than summer. The
difference in mean spring adult site maximum between the earliest and lat
est sites was about 9.5 days, but about 6 days in summer (Table 7).
This appears contradictory but could be a matter of sampling en'or or
minor differences with no great importance. But these patterns could also
validly represent two separate phenomena. First is the range in timing of the
adult generations among years (the second fonn of variability), which could
be somewhat greater in summer than spring as a result of compounding. An
early spring combined with a hot summer could cause the span between
spring and summer generations to be shorter, with the summer adult genera
tion relatively earlier compared to the average summer adult timing than
the spring adults were relative to average spring adult timing. Conversely, a
late spring followed by a cool summer could extend the span between genera
tions, with summer adults relatively later compared to average summer tim
ing than the spring adults were relative to average spring timing.
However, within a year (whether early, average, or late in phenology), the
variation in timing of adults among sites (the third form of variability) could
vary a bit more in spring than summer as a consequence of the thermal
threshold for larval activity and development, apparently about 12-13° C
(Swengel 1995). Since diurnal spring weather would be near or below this
threshold much more often than summer weather, differences in microcli
mate among sites would affect larval development in spring more than in
summer. Spring immatures in a site consistently just above the threshold
temperature would complete development well ahead of those in a site con
sistently just below the threshold. In summer, phenological variation among
sites might not matter nearly as much because virtually all sites would be
above the threshold temperature most or all of the time. Thus, among years
the prime time for the adult generation could be more volatile in summer
(varying from early July in one year to mid-August in another) than spring
(from late May to mid-June). But ",ithin a given year, regardless of overall
phenology (early, average, or late), variation in timing at individual sites
could be more volatile in spring than summer. This is consistent with Scott's
(1986) report that flight periods in Colorado (as measured for a pool of sites)
tended to be longer in spring than summer as a consequence of seasonal dif
ferences in weather.
The fourth source of variability concerns the span between pairs of phe
nological events within a year (i.e., time elapsed between spring and summer
generations). \Vhile some years were quite consistent in rank throughout the
growing season from spring larvae through summer. adults, other years
showed some relative change in rank (Table 10). Radical differences in
Karner blue phenology between the spring and summer generations appear
unlikely. That is, a very early summer generation couldn't follow a very late
spring generation. But Karner blue timing in some years appeared to "speed
up" from a later spring phenology to a not as late summer phenology, or vice
versa, and more complex combinations of "speeding up" and "slowing down"
were also apparent (Table 10 and see Results). Some of this could result from
sampling error, but it also seems plausible that the span between spring and
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summer adults, which was quite variable (Table 9), could differ among years
as a function of climatic variation.
Thus, it is not possible to predict with much precision the dates for sum
mer timing simply by adding a set number of days to comparable dates for
spring timing. However, future analyses relating the dates of phenological
events, like those presented here, to weather data such as degree-days offer
the possibility of greater predictive power for the timing of Karner blue phe
nological events later in the same year, as done for many insect pest species
(Pruess 1983).
Summary. In this study, field measurements of larvae (in which we
avoided touching or otherwise disturbing the larvae) were slightly longer
(maximum length 15 mm, except for one 16 mm and one 17 mm) than re
ported from caliper measurements in the laboratory (maximum 12.5 mm).
While measurements are not directly comparable between these two meth
ods, the data reported here should be useful to other researchers when using
the same method of measurement in the field.
The span between comparable spring and summer phenological events in
this study was typically about 46-56 days (range 35-64), which is similar to
spans in others' survey data from Wisconsin. Field data from other states
tended toward somewhat shorter spans (37-52 days) which are closer in
length to reports from laboratory rearing. We observed slightly shorter but
similar spans between first and maximum adults within the same generation
(mean 9-12 days, range 5-21) than others have in Wisconsin (mean 11-14
days, range 6-22 days). The actual dates of phenological events for spring
and summer adults in Wisconsin varied by 1-9 days in spring and 2-14 days
in summer between our and others' data in the same years. In other states,
these dates were similar to, but sometimes slightly earlier than, those re
ported for Wisconsin.
Four kinds of variability affect assessments of Karner blue phenology.
The first is fluctuation in abundance among years, which can be pronounced
for this butterfly. It is important to be able to interpret whether low observed
numbers of the life stage targeted by a survey may be due to phenology (tim
ing of the survey) or low fluctuation (correct survey timing but low numbers
in that generation).
The second form of variability relates to phenological differences among
years, often attributed to climatic factors. In this study, Karner blue timing
varied among years by about 2-5 weeks in spring and 2.5-6 weeks in sum
mer. The third form is variation in phenology among sites, which can be con
sistently "fast" (relatively earlier in phenology), average, or "slow" (relatively
later in phenology). In this study, the mean date of maximum adults at six
consistently surveyed sites tended to be slightly more variable in spring
(range of 9.5 days) than summer (range of 6 days). Thus, among years (the
second form of variability), the prime time for the adult generation appeared
more volatile in summer than spring. But within a given year, regardless of
that year's overall phenology (early, average, or late), variation in timing
among sites (the third form of variability) seemed more volatile in spring
than summer.
Fourthly, the span between comparable phenological events in the spring
and summer generations can vary among years. In some years, Karner blue
phenology was consistently early, average, or late in both the spring and
summer generations. But in other years, Karner blue timing appeared to
"speed up" from a later spring phenology to a somewhat earlier summer phe
nology, or vice versa, in apparent correspondence to climatic variation. Thus,
it does not appear possible to predict with much precision the dates for sum
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mer timing simply by adding a set number of days to comparable dates for
spring timing.
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ATIRACTION OF PEDILUS LUGUBRIS (COLEOPTERA: PYROCHROIDAEl
TO EPICAUTA MURINA AND EPICAUTA FABRICII (COLEOPTERA:
MELOIDAE) AND NEW FOOD PLANT RECORDS FOR EPICAUTA SPP.
Andrew H. Williams! and Daniel K. Young]

ABSTRACT

Pedilus lugubris was found associated with Epicauta murina feeding on
Lathyrus venosus foliage and with E. fabricii feeding on Lupinus perennis
flowers. Epicauta cinerea and E. funebris were found feeding on foliage of
Anemone canadensis and Physalis heterophylla, respectively. This is the first
reported association of P lugubris with any species of Epicauta, and the first
reported use of Lathyrus venosus by E. murina, of Lupinus perennis by E.
fabricii, of Anemone canadensis by E. cinerea and of Physalis heterophylla by
E. funebris.

Many Epicauta cinerea (Forster) were found feeding on the leaves of
Anemone canadensis in moist prairie vegetation on the afternoon of 22 July
1997, in Richland County, Wisconsin. These included both the margined and
cinereous forms; series of four of each form were collected. Many Epicauta fu
nebris Horn were found feeding and mating on the leaves of Physalis hetero
phylla in prairie vegetation on the afternoon of 9 August 1997, in Columbia
County, Wisconsin, and three were collected.
Twenty Epicauta murina (LeConte) were found feeding and mating on
the youngest leaves of Lathyrus venosus in prairie vegetation on the after
noon of 6 June 1997, in Dunn County, Wisconsin. Several Pedilus lugubris
(Say) were very close to them. Five E. murina were collected by grasping
them with fingers and pushing them into vials containing ethanol, wetting
the fingers in the process. Shortly thereafter, two P lugubris landed on the
dried hand and one of these chewed the tip of a finger; these were collected,
with four others.
Several Epicauta fabricii (LeConte) were found feeding on flowers of
Lupinus perennis in prairie vegetation late in the morning of 11 June 1997,
in Portage County, Wisconsin, and four were collected. Though Lathyrus
venosus was also present, E. fabricii was seen only on Lupinus perennis. A
single P. lugubris was present and was collected.
In neither case was P. lugubris seen to touch an Epicauta. Specimens are
deposited in the Insect Research Collection at the University of Wisconsin
Madison.

lDepartment of Entomology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI, 53706.
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DISCUSSION
Like all other studied species of Meloidae, those in Epicauta produce can
tharidin, which attracts various other fauna (Young 1984). Several species of
Pedilus have been observed in association with Meloe spp. (see Young 1984),
including P lugubris with Meloe angusticollis Say (LeSage and Bousquet
1983, Butler 1984 (as P collaris (Say), see Young 1981». Pedilus labiatus
(Say) has been reported near caged E. fabricii (Abdullah 1964). Observations
reported here are the first for P lugubris associated with any Epicauta
species, the first for any species that is attracted to cantharidin being at
tracted to E. murina, and of a second species of Pedilus being attracted to E.
fabricii, presumably via cantharidin.
Adults of both E. murina and E. fabricii favor food plants in Fabaceae
(Werner 1945). Epicauta murina has been reported to feed on alfalfa, Con
volvulus arvensis, flax, legumes, Melilotus officinalis, potato plants, radish
leaves and sugar beet (Carruth 1931, Werner 1945, Kirk and Balsbaugh
1975, Arnold 1976). Epicauta fabricii has been reported to feed on flowers, fo
liage, or both of alfalfa, Amorpha canescens (flowers), Astragalus, Baptisia
leucantha, B. tinctoria, beans, Caragana (Siberian pea), clover, cowpeas,
honey locust, Kentucky coffee tree, lupines, Melilotus alba, M. officinalis,
peas, Robinia pseudo-acacia and soybeans in Fabaceae, as well as on
anemones, chrysanthemums, ironweed, potato, sugar beet, sweet potato, and
tomato in other families (Harris 1841, Claypole 1881, Wickham 1896, Chit
tenden 1898, Blatchley 1910, Robertson 1928, Carruth 1931, Gilbertson and
Horsfall 1940, Horsfall 1943, Werner 1945, Werner et al. 1966, Kirk and
Balsbaugh 1975, Arnold 1976, Blodgett and Higgins 1988). There are several
reports of E. fabricii damaging potato vines (Harris 1841, Wickham 1896,
Blatchley 1910, Gilbertson and Horsfall 1940, Horsfall 1943, Kirk and Bals
baugh 1975), but these reports of other non-leguminous food plants (Chitten
den 1898, Blatchley 1910, Kirk and Balsbaugh 1975) may warrant confirma
tion. This is the first report of E. murina feeding on Lathyrus venosus foliage
and of E. fabricii feeding on Lupinus perennis flowers.
Adults of E. cinerea have been reported to feed only on Clematis (Pinto
1991). This is the first report of E. cinerea feeding on Anemone canadensis fo
liage, and of the cinereous form of this beetle occurring in Wisconsin (Pinto
1991). Both Clematis and Anemone are in Ranunculaceae. Adults of E. fune
bris have been reported to feed on a variety of plants, including both native
species in Solanum and crops in Solanaceae (Pinto 1991). This is the first re
port of E. funebris feeding on Physalis heterophylla foliage; Physalis is also in
Solanaceae.
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